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Ilotes of the tU'leeh4
DR. ALEXANDER CANIERON, of lirodick Free

Chl--ch, dicd lately. He began bis ministry ta Ren-
tan, in 1859, and was translated in Arran, in 1874.
Fram bis carly ycars, Dr. Caînaran lins been lin en-
thusiastic Gaclic scholar, and it was in recogniin of
bis knawlcdge af that language that the Edinburgh
University conferred the degree af LL, D., upon him
last April. In t88i, hc founded the Ç-ollishk C'elic
Reiew, and for zome time past bail been gathering
materials for an etymological Gaelic dictionary, which
it is ta be fearcd wii flot now be compieteil.

IT is said that there is a generai expectation tbat
the senior wrangler for the ensuing year ivili be Miss
Fawcett, the only daughtcr of the late Postmastcr-
Generai. She has always beaten the best men oi
ber ycar ini the Trinity cxaminations. Therc is a
iegend that shc apphced ta ane ai the most famous ai
univcrsity mathematical coaches, andl asked ta bc
taken as his pupil. She was not recciveil, howevcr,
and the story gocs that the Iearned but ungaliant
tutor declared that Ila lievuld teach no tabies."
lHc might hoid a difféerent and more rcspectful opin-
ion now.

AT the annuai fall meeting ai the Board of Trus-
tees ai Princeton Coliega the ather week, President
Patton reported as recent gits from personal fienils
the sum ai $8o,ooo. Mrs. Susan D. Brown, af
Princeton, gave $5olooo ai this aniount with the
stipulation that it is ta be used in building a new
darmitary, or for any other purpose Dr. Patton deems
bust. Dr. Leroy W. McKay, formerly instructar in
chcmistry and mineralogy, was elected assistent pro.
fessor in the department, and Marion M. Miller, ai
the ciass ai '86 was ciectcd assistant prolessor in thc
English department.

WE are glail, says thc New York Indetendent, ta
sec thit thc coloured Presbyterians on thc Atlantic
caast are a unit in opposition ta, the proposai ta oam
an A(rican Presbyterian C"îurch. Says the Afpico-
.American Presbyteriax, ai North Carolina. Eternaiiy
opposeil ta an Independent African Presbytertan
Cburch, is the universal sentiment amang us ; and
therefore we stand ready tai receive the ionely andl in-
dependent Prcsbytcry c'à Texas int feilowvship with
anc of aur Synails, whenever the way may bc clear,
just as vic bave been ail along receîving caloured
Presbyterian churches which had found their former
relations with the Sauthcrn Presbyteries uncongenial.

ONEef their number thinks that theScottish Border
Eiders' Union bas failid ta achieve success because
its meetings have been stifT and formai, afibrding few
apportunities ai frieadiy intercaurse , and ta inaugur-
aie a new order of things hae proposedt un the occasion
ofithe next sommer meeting ta invite the members ta
sptnd a day with him at Longnewtan. The member-
ship numbers ninety three, ieaving ncarly zuo eliers
within the bounds of the Synad outside. Lord Peot-
wartb doas nat ýthink they shoulil trouble themselves,
until occasion accurs, with the Church Courts. They
sbauld have mare frequent meetings for devotional
exercises, interccssary prayer, andi conférences wvals
ministers.

TuE Znterior says. Gaîl Hramilton thinks that
common.school histories should omnit ail refcrence ta
any part ai the histories ai the Protestent or the
Cathalic Churches, because the Cathalics have doc-
tarati history ta suit thair prejudices, and the Pro-
testants have donc likewise. The child must bc care-
fuliy kept in ignorzince ai the tact that titere ever was
such a thing as the Protestant Reforniation, or such a
man as Tetzel, Luther, Aiva, or such a country as
Hailand or Scatland. Ta strike out a part ai histary
is ta say that the expunged parts are faise. WVc do
flot balayve itn teaching a book as histary which at
bottom is a polemnic-as ail IlCathalic histories" are ;
nor do we berteve in suppressing unquestionabie bis-
toric truth for fcar it may not harmonize with the
seogma of Italitqn infa11ibiliýy

A STRIKINO instance ai the march af events, andi
the change whiclî even Churcli matters bcgin ta as-
suine, says a contemparary, wis the rattack wbich the
ucnerabie Dr. Vaughan, Dean af LlandaiT, nt the re-
cent LiandaiT Diocesai: Conference, made an the
enarmaous incarnas ai Canterbury aînd London. 'àHe
thouglit the report ai the House af Laymen wvas vcry
faulty in titis respect, because it lait what hae nust cali
the large incaine ai Canterbury untauchail. The
Lord Chancellor ni Eniglanti had $5a,oao a yenr, and
the Arclibishop ai Canterbury had $75,000 a1 year.
The plea for this enormous income-lor such it was
camparcd with thase attaching ta the offices ai State
-was that the Arclihishop was burdened with twa
enirmaus residences, in anc ai which the Atchbishop
cauld nat live for any lcngth of Urne as it did nat suit
bis health. This incarne ai $75,000 anti thc incarne
ai Landnn ($5o oooý were leit untoucheil." It wilI
sirike the reader that there must surely bc somne
simple remcdy for an Archbiîjhop 5o unkindiy bur.
deneil. ________

A t.%L despatch last week announced that a Ger-
man University bail conierreil tht degret ai Doctor
ai Divînity on a no luss distinguished persanage than
the Chancellor ai the German Empire. Prince Bis-
marck may be a profounil thealogian, but he bas
hitherta been quite successful in conceaiing ».li ex-
tent ai bis knawledga in this departinent. Detaits are
nat given, andl it cannot be generaliy known whether
he submnitted ta the learneil farulty a thesis on some
subjects ai Biblical research, wbich wauld gîve calour-
able pretext for the hanour hie has just achieveil.
Ater aIl, it may be anly anc ofithose playful salhes in
wbich the telegraph occasionally indulges, andi that
the man af blood and iran is stili unable ta add tht
nîvstic lettrrs ta bis other numerous decorations more
consonant ta tht woridiy distinction he bas attaineil.
If Germian prafessors did bestow tht high hono2r ai
D D on P'rince Bismarck, they iay themselvesopen
ta the suspicion that thcy seek ta eniulnte a certain
Scattish university that saught ta get ril ai dcbt by
degrees. __________

hMR. R P. W:LDER, ai Princeton, bas been instru-
mental in awakening and dcepening in the minis ai
young men the spir*t ai cansecration ta Foreign
Missioanarv effort. Last weeli e paid a visit ta Ta-
ronto, having prcviously visited several seats of lcamn-
ing in Canada. He bas been successful in adding
largelv ta the list ai valunteers for work in Foreign-
Mission fieldls. A report states that in ail, flot count-
ing tht medicals, tram whom returns have flot yet
been receivcd, there bave been thirty-one ncw rintes
adileicit the Toronto iist ai volunteers, which now
numbers eighty-four. Of these thare are some seven
or eight -lrcady in the missian fild. Mlessrs. Davis,
Laflamrme ail Garside, in Inua, under tht Baptist
Board ; Messrs. Goiarth and MacGiliivtar, in China
under the Pr.sbyterian Board i Mr. J. Cooper Rab-
iunson, ai the Church ai Englanil, andl Mr. W. V.
WVright, ai the Society ai Fitends, ia japan; andl
Me-srs. Gale andl HarknessI who recently saileti for
Korea. Mr. W. Cassidy ilied in japan whtle an bis
way ta China. _________

TIIE recent telegramn from New Zealanil that
Rarotonga and the adjacent Islandls. in the South
Sens, have been farmaliy placed uniler the protection
ai England, bias caused much rejoicing among, the
natives. This step has been taken ta prevent tht
group iaing iat tht hanils ai the French, who have
beca annexing right andl let, especially isiands that
had flourisbîng Protestant missions, sucb as Tahiti
and Mard Rarotonga bas special claims an thesympa-
thles ai B3ritish Christians. The wbole population bas
been reaily civilzed by the agents ai the London
Missionary Society, and they take pride in a success-
fui colage, whicb bas sent forth qutte a number ai
native teachers ta evangelîze the aborigines in ather
parts ai the P>olyneaiian Archipalago, especialiy in
New Guinea, whtre thrir devation and eficiency have
been bighly valued by Mr-. Chaimers, Mi-. Mlaciarlane
a.nd Mr. Lawes. If the Panama Ship Canal shotili
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cer be campleteil, IRarotanga-milwaty bctwetn
tlîat part andl Auckianil-ili became an important
station en1 toute tn aur Colonies in that region.

TIIE Chiristilan Lettie,. says :Dr. Stewart, ai Bl-
lachuli.çl, in a lecture nt Oban recentiy on Celtic
pnctry, brought out with, ramarkable iucidity the tact
that ana great distinguishing characteristic ivas its
purity It was ire nat only from inimorality, bLît cven
fram that caarseness in sentiment and expression
which, though, not actualiy immcral perbaps, wvas nt
ieast offensive. The great Gaciic epic, the IlFingalI"
ai Ossian, wvas pure as last niglit's fleece ai snow on
the tapmnost peaks ai Ben Nevis ar Bien Cruachan.
Sa werc the Ossianic fragments, the "lSean Dana,"
pubiished by Dr. Smith. af Cainpbeitoîvn. Sa ivere
tht hundretis oi baliads in tht Il Book ai the Fînga-
lians,I' for the most part picked up trami oral recîta.
tion amongst the com.non people . they dîid not con.
tain a stanza, nay, not aven a word, that was indcli-
cate. In this resptct the grand aid Celtîc volume %vas
immeasurably superaort B0iish',p Percy'à 1" Reliques,"
or Sir \Valter's 'à Minstrelsy af the Scattish Barder."'
Withaut fear ai contradiction, IlNether Lochaber"»
aildeti that the Celtîc people ai Scotianil at least
were, and had been from the earliest times, the înnst
moral andi pure-nîinded that tht world fbail ever
knawn.

TiiE Rev. John M'Neîll, cf Edinburgh, nmay be-
came the successor ai Dr. Dýkas, ai Ragent Square.
The large commîttee, composeil ai afice-bearers and
members, met recently, ,înd agreed ta recommienti
the congregation ta invite Mr. M'Neiii, the Scottish
Spurgeon, as he is came ta ha called. A iew mionths
since Mr. M'Neiii deciineil a catl (rani Highgate, at
the saine tîme express .oi a g3tafe.rence for I&dinburgb,
wbere hie is preacbîng ta thousanils. There is, how-
ever, reason ta hope that he might ha inclîneti ta look
favourably upan another invitation front London, and
fram a cangregation sa large anti influential as that ai
Regent Square. 'Mr. M'Neili is thîrty-faur years ai
age, andi was horn at Houston, Reniretwsbire. Ht îvas
the son of noor but mous parents, and when verging
upon manjhoact touna tuimstl earning bis livclihaoi a
a raîlway porter at Invcrkip. lit rase ta the post ai
bookîng clark, andi %vas eventuaiiy transferred ta
Eilinburgh. His powers as a speaker mnade them-
selves manitest, andl deciding ta enter the nîinistry
ai the Fret Church, yaung MINeill supporteil bimseli
durîng bis studies by mission work. Ht eventu-
ally became mînîster ai *McCrie <Raxburgh) Fre
Cburch, Edinburgh, wvith wvbat remarkiable succes
readers af Presbyttrian intelligence weii knaw.

DR. JAMiEs A. CA.NP3F.LI., M. P., says tht Chenruian
L-eader, spoke firmi and seasanabla words as chair-
.man at the annuai meeting af the Glasgow Wark-
ingmen's Association for the Protection af the Sab.
bath. Ha expressed bis conviction that if tht Lord's
Day ivere surrendareti tberc could be, in this age ai
conipctitton andl keenstriving aficrmatarial objectsno
hope wYhatever tlhat a day of merely secular rest wauld
ever ha granted in its place ta the working people.
Tht result wvould be that insteati ai six days' wark for
six da;s pay, they wouid only have six days- pay for
seven days' wark. As one ai tht hcads ofia gig,.n tic
business estabiîshmcnt, Dr. Canmpbell spaaks îvith
authority an such a subject as ibis;- andi n sp'te ai
ail the snters ai a te tain section af the press, the in-
dustrial classas are fiat liktely ta bc moveil tram their
attitude ai sympathy îrith the view se forth by this
enlightaned Glasgow captain ai indus:ry. Tht re-
port ai the A ýsocintian, while making i-tfe'-encar .1c
phanomena which indicate a teniler..y in soma quar.
ters ta break dawn the sanctity ai tht Sabbath, in-
etuding the utterly stupid naval manoeuvres at Green-
ock, was able ta pnint out sundry b..urccs af conEola-
tion. Tht complete cessatior af Sunilay pleasurt
steamers an the Clyde since the withdrawal ai tht
licences ta sci drink is ana ai tht mast significant ai
these ; and onother happy event is the surcess ai tht
memnorial ta the contractors protasting against Suri-
day labour at the Ardrossan harbour works..
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MIR. GROJVLER AND 41FR. GRA TEFUL ONV

TH, .VKSO6'! VIN.

DY KNOXONIAN.

Mr. Growicr and Mr. Grateful met an the afternoon
af Thanksgiving day and may bc supposedl to have
hcld the following dialogue:

Mr. Gratelul: Gond aiternonn, Mr. Growler. 1
suppose you attended the thanksgiving service ini
your church this forenoon, enjoycd the service, and
then wcnt homne and enjoyed a good thanksgiving
dinner wvith your family.

Mr. Growler: No, 1 did nothing af the kind.
Haven't been aut until nowv. Donat believe in these
Thanksgiving days. Nothing in this country ta bc
thankiui for.

Sorry ta sec you in sucb bad numour. WVhat's the
matter with you anyway ? Nothing in tbis country ta
be thankfui for 1 Why, man, Canada is one of the
best cauntries on this iootstool. What have you
igainst the country? Make a catalogue of your
grievances.

WVeil, Mr. Grateful, to begin with wc have a
wretched climate.

WVretched climate 1 Ours is ane of the best cli-
mates in the world. The slcy avcr aur beads is
afien aç beautiful as the sky afi tly>. If is quite
truc that we have the extremes af heat and cold,
but what climate is without somne disadvantages. If
you go south far enough ta avoid frost you run into
fever. You neyer saw mucb fever 1 suppose. Go
wvest far enough ta avoid snow and yau get inwo a six
wecks' rain. Do yau know ai any climate without
some drawbacks? If so please tell me wvhere it is.

But sec what a splendid physique aid country
people have.

WVeil, some have and same have not. And it must
be rememberezd that oid country people take better
care ai their liealth than wc Canadians do. They
take more exercise and eat less pie crust. They
hurry less and warry less. Canadians and Americans
try ta get rach at a baund. Old country people as a
rule take thangs more quietly, gave their nerves and
digestive organs fair play and of course have better
bealtb. The climate does flot miake ail the differ.
ence.

But don't yau hear ai rodes blooming in California,
and Florida, and even in British Columbia when we
are almost frozen up here ?

Yes, 1 bear ai a great many things about distant
countries, but when I visit themn and sec things as
tlaey reaiiy are, I alvays corne back thankful that I
live ia Ontario. A man who compares Florida iih
Ontario must know preciaus little about Florida. As
regards California you cannot show tbat the average
ai human lufe is greater than here. British Columbia
is part ai Canada and if you cannot find anytbing at
home ta give î?ianks for yora might have gone ta
churcli this marning and given thanks for the fine
climate ai British Columbia.

Our Government is bad.
Our Goverriment is just wbal the people make it.

There is Lot a man in the House ai Cammons, ut i
tht LoLal Leg;slatures, or in eny ýMun1cipal Counacl,
or an any 'aw niaking body wha bas flot been sent
therc by the people. V'au and ail the members ai
the Growvlet family are part of the people and you are
respons;ble for the manner in which the t.auntt> as
governed. Ours ;s a Gov2rnment for thc people and
by the people, and if the people do nct gavern themn
sexýes thcy wil1 have themselves to blame. There as
no sense in blaming Governments for every iii the
country suffers. The Covcrnmcnt of Canada ut
ai Ontario as just the people in a candensed form.

Business îs bad in this country. There is na
chance ta make nioney no%. Farmers don'r prasper
as thc> 1d years aga, and when agriculture fails in
ODntario cverything fails.

Agriculture bas flot ial.ed. It may be truc iliat many
farmers do flot sait down as much mnoney now as rhcy
did twenty or thirty years aga, but thc main reasan as
becausc tbey and thcir families spcnd more. Tbey
cannot spend the moaey and invest it at the same
t;me. You can't eat your cakze and have it. Hofi in
the name ai common sense can a farmer live an a
fine hause, drive a carniage, dress bis famlly well and
q~end as littie woney as bc spent when bc lived in a
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shant>', drove an ox team, wore homespun ciathes and
made bis own boots. You caa't pay for nice things
and keep the mioaey. Farmers go in for comforî and
ciegance, and have ta foot the halls. That is prctty
nearly ail there is in the cry tiat iarming doesn't pay
as il did years aga. WVhy shouldn't a farmer and bis
family have nice tbings as vreil as other people if
they are willing la pay for thean? There is saine.
thîag peculiarly absurd la hlaming the country bc.
cause a man cannaI livo la a fine bouse and drive a
carniage on the same money that he lived an in~a
shant>', when ho drove an ox tearn. Is there any
country' in the wanld, Mr. Grawler, la which camiont
and elegance cost nothing?

But there is no money ia business nomv. MUerchants
do flot prasper as tbey once did.

Mlerchants are pretty much as they aiways were.
There neyer wvas a time when tht>' ail made müney,
and there neyer was a lime wbcn ail failed. Tht
majurity ai those who succeeded did s0 by working
bard and living very ecanomically. It is flot the
arnant a man makes, but the amouat ho saves tbat
makes hlm rich. If people la almost any walk of
lue lived on as littie now as they lived on years aga,
they cauld save ioney as easily as they did then.
Let me remind you again, Mr. Grawler, ai that funda-
mental principia la busiaess,-Yau cannol cat yaur
cake and have it. You cannot sait down money and
live on il ait tht same time. If some people save
less, they Eye more comiortably, perhaps even e-e
gantl>', and, 'Mr. Grawler, yau rnight know that coni.
fort is flot a badl thing. Anyway, Mr. Growler, you
need nol spend money on nice tbings if you don't
wisb ta. Y'ou may. live in a dug-out, wear shep.
skia, and cat sawdust if yau are inclined that mvay
This is a free country'. You may live as cheaply as
you like. You should have gant ta Church this
morning and givea tbanks because you are a citizen
af a country' in which a man ma>' live lika an Indian
if he wishes ta. There is ailvays something that even
a man like you may be thankful for if he wants ta sec
il. Thea, tbink ai the opportunities your imily bave
la this country, ai the case vvith whicb they can oh-
tain a gonr education, ai tht manner in wvhich the
law deiends yaur life and praper>'. Tbink af ail these
thinge, Mr. Gnawler. And remember, ton, Ibat this
country bas givea you a homo and given yaur fam-
il>' bread, and a gond chance ta start in tht world.
Vaun father and mother were ver>' glad ta came ta
this new country' mua>' years ago, «and escape fram a
a country la which there was littie naom and less
bread. They sleep their last slecp la Canad&, and
thal alonc might keep yau irom reviling tht country'.

RealI>', Mn. Grateful, I feel ashamcd.
1 arn glad ta hear if. Shame is tht right kind ai

feeiing<for a min like you ta have.

THE DENOilII A TIONS IN THE 77.11E 0F
THE APOSTLE PAUL-

WVe hink thal the lact Ihat there were difféerent
denominations ai tht Christian Church in thetlime ai
Paul cannaI be disputed. Wt know ilis customary ta
imagine that s0 soon allier Cbrist's deuîb ail the
bnethren wert uniîed as one b~ody , that in lookiag aI
the great faa.ts ai tht Gospel Ibey lost sight oi smaUler
thaags, that in view ai the lie and works ai the
Sa%,iaut s0 reLentiy ended they would not dare ta
bning in pelry jealousies and différences ai apanion.
But why should we expect this, and Iwhy should we
canderan tht people ofithat lime if we find an exama-
nation our beaut:fil dreams shattered at a blow'
Human nature was as mu.h human nature tben as a
as now, and people then, as a fbaie, wert flot mort
neatly perfect tban tht>' are aI tht prescrit tme. In
tht firs1 Epistie ai Paul ta the Corinthians i. 12, wve
lind the apostle saying, "Now this I sa>', that every.
ont ai you suth, 1 arn af Paul , and I ai Apollos,
an i I of Cephas , and I ai Christ." Notv wc have
fia reason ta beieve that there w'ý.e flot among tht
Corinthians just as gond men and j051 as deep
thîr.kers as an' 'vo have at tht 1,reseaûî day sa that ar
is nom likely that thase divisions in tht Christian
Churcb wene made cither ta do barm or simply for
amusement. The conclusion we must came ta then
is abat there tvert tht dîfferent denomriaiaas ai ont
body. Those ai Paul, tht broad, inîcilectual, siaunch
and vigorousl>' upright 'vert the Piesbytrtnans ai
ant.ient limes. Thase ai Apolios, catbusaastic,
çmotial, tht lîethadiSss The fottawçrs of Cephas,.
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adhering ta clrcumelsion, the nristacraîs, the advo.
caties of a National or Establisheci Church wvcre the
Episcapaians. Those ciainiing tlic leadership ai
Christ were the Plymouth Bretiren, etc. Tbey hadl
neyer secai Christ, thcy bad never heard Hlm, yet
rather than have any mnan aver thcrn, theyclaim Hitn
as their direct leader. These divisions wverc prabably
brougbt about by degrees, tbey arase froni dilTèences
af opinions an minor points and dhcte wvas no Iaarm
ln themni t first. The lino wvas flot sbarply drawn.
But, pcrhaps, on Sabbath day returning froni worshlp
a graup oi men gaI discussing the sermon ; the argu-
ment grew warm ; and Apollosite acciîsed a Paujite
ai being cold and formai ; the latter retorted by say-
ing thc former wished ta make a show of religion, be
savaured af heathcnism. Thus the argument wenî
on, the bickering and strite spread througbouî the
Church until it came ta tht cars ai Paul and be re-
praved thern thus : l' Now 1 hesecch voua bretbren,
by the nanit ai aur Lord Jesus Christ, that ye ail
speak the samne thing, and that there bc na divisions
among yau , but finat yc bie perfecri>' joincd together
in the samu mind av2d in the sme judgmcnt. Is
Christ divided ? was Paul crucified for you ? or
are yc baptized ini the name af Paul ?Il

Cannat we Christians ai tht prcsent damy bring
home this rcbukc ta ourseives ? Is Christ dividcd ?
was John Knox or John WVdA.ey or Lutber or Calvin
crucilled for us 1 WVhy shonai wc be divided ? Do
we flot ail believe in Christ as aur Saviaur? Is flot
this the essentiai point? Should we not be liberal-
minded anid tolerate the opinions ai aur hrethren an
minar points (even Ihough wc cansider theni foibles
and fancies) rememibering we are ail but dust? Must
we have the cry ai the Roman Catiolics and ai the
heathen ninging in aur cars as a perpetual reproacb
IlHow can we accept this Gospel that you prcach
wbcn you yourselvesare not ofîthe same mmid ? I Na 1

ethink nar. h sems as il very day we are getting
nearer. The Presbyterians are getting a little broader
and mare fervent. Tht Methodists are becoming
more intellectual and less emoctional. The Episco.
paiians are becoming more liberal and less exclusive.
Young Men's Christian Association meetings are
bcing held in near>' every tawn and large village
and are non-denainational. Missionaries are being
sent out wvho are non-denaminationai. Dees flot aIl
this seem ta point ta a happy tame when ail Christians
car si-ig from their inmost souls,

We are flot dlvided, ail anc body are,
One in faith and doctrine, ane in chait>'.
Onward Christian soldiers, marching as 1a war,
Looking unta Jesus who bas gainc iorc.

M'AC.

LETTER FROU TRUIIAD.

Through (avour afiNr.s. Mciurchytht following
letter fram Mrs. Marton, ai Trinidad, bas been for-,
warded for publication-

If you have flot been heaning from me s0 frequent.
ly ai late, you must excuse me. Our duties are ai.
ways laboriaus, and Mai.. Marton's healtb bas not heen
good for sorne time past. It is quire impassible ta
re2t aI home, s0 when the schools closed for three
weeks toivard the end of August, ive ran away for a
trne ta Gasparillo for test and sea bathiag. We ne-
mained a mna. Mt. Motion Lame Up twice for the
Sabbatb scrvîics. He seems ta be mrnch better now,
but the caugh bas flot yct left him , last Sabbath be
pnobably averwvotked a little. Ht held a service be-
fore efght a',loa.k at Caronas, anorbes at .1x. joseph
at a qiuarter j>36t aine, and then bas Bible Jlass and
s.5rvaa.e at Tunapuna, -on,-Iuding at a quarter ta ane.
This %vould have beca quite cnough speakng for ane
day, but ais there ' no fia isaonary at Couva, ha was
oblige.! tu travel thene in tht aiternoon ta preaca in
Eagliàlh in the evening. Wc bope âon ta have a
new missaunary at Couva.

1 have flot very muo-h that as nctv to tell you. Our
school work as gaang an well , net have mure chaîdren
an st.bool thîs yeat than ever. Two af out large boys
have goi employaient in baivr lately as clerks in a
iarge firm, and seem ta bc doing very well.

one day a Brahmin came ta aur door and entreared
us ta ha present at a danner that he was ta gave on the
folloving evenang. We wished ta be fraenadly, s0
promised ta go un Landition that Mi. Malrron shoulu
bc allowed ta read and speak ta tht people. These
dannens are a part ai their religion , a great deal af
money as spent upon them by pour people, whosome-
times go an debt, t. oibtain it. As nmatch a.4 two bar-
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tels ai f<mur are sametinies used for anc dinner, bc-
sides quantities ai rice and other things. Hundreds
ai people tirc led, and the cooking, singîng and beat.
ing ai drums are kept op the whole night long. la
might occur ta you that it muîst be difficuit for pour
people ta provide for so many guests, but the acçom.
maditions aire .af the simpleat. They sit an the
ground in thc open air, and cat with their fingcrs
tramn squares of plantini leai instead ai plates. It
wvas alovely iontight night that wc 'vent tra the
Brahmin'ls icast. It is only seven a'clock, but the
hcavy dew draps werc already sparkling onth
grassy path that lcads tramn aur hotise ta hais. WVe
found a great crowd gathcred. Large pots were set
rcady for cooking, and -a number ai people were pre-
paring the food. Some wcre siaiging ta the accom-
paniment ai drums, others smoking and talking. The
Brahmin hiniseit was doing ail thc worshipping. He
and bais tittie son vvere sitting an a mat la the midst
ai the crowd ; belote theni was a bambou frame pret-
tilv draped wîth pure white garlands of ja'nrine
tlowers ; we wondercd where thcy could have gath.
cred so raany. Inside the trame 'vas a littlc image ai
bais Rod. Small lamps burned around it , two or tiarc
mcn strung mare flawers, or h anded the articles
aecessary for the worship, which consistcd only la
certain liait motions and acis bcing dont according
ta rule, and certain Sanskrit wards or sentences re-
peaîed at the proper times. If anyihing is amnitted
or nlot said or donc at the exact time, or if a flower
is put on the right band when il should have beco on
the icit, the worship is said ta be of no use. Seaie.
tumes the I3rahmin scaîtercdl a littie rice ; again, hoe
dipped a flowcr la cocoanut ail, and laid it down îvith
great precision. WVhat a substitute for the prayer
and adoration with which the Christian religion
teaches mea ta appraach their God 1 Secing that
there wvould be no oppartunity for MIr. Morton ta
read or ta addrcss the people, wve did nlot remain
long ; no ane had ý;cemed ta notice aur presence
beyond the usual salaaîn tram thaso wvho received us.
WVe sat under the projecting roof ai a little cottage ta
avaid the falling dew ; and thea slipped quictly away.
Soon attier the I3rahmin's little son was sent ta aur
schaai, and hie la still atteading rcgularly. The Hindu
books say there are 333.00C',000 godts and goddesses,
or, perhaps, it might gave ynu a more correct idea ta tell
yau that their maaygods andgoddesses are b.-lieved ta
have ait diflerent tîmes manifested tbemselves in thai
number af différent tornts. The religiaus Hindu
choases for hîiseiftht particular god% ta wvhun hie
wilI pay most respect and devotion ; tht same god la
différent forms is supposed ta possess different kiaids

more than ever convinced that ail preachers belote
being sent to stations must hercaiîcr ail have a langer
nr sharter period in college ta learn samcthing af the
Bible. Othcr lcarning they may be able tai dispiense
with, but withotit this they arc hclpless ; and tiacir
only way af getting t rit prescrit is by coming and
rcading with us.

0f the ten students reading at present, ane is going
out asa pteacher. WVethoughtoaisendingîwo others
aiso, but concluded finaily ta allow themr te rcad sontc
tiane longer, feeling that though the stations may
sufrer temporarily tain want af preachers, it wilI be
better for the Church ia the long rua. WVe have
calledl one young inan mare as a student. There are
.aise four young men who have been scholars in the
Middle School whom wo think of as students. Wie
feel, however, the difficuity of just selecting such as
future ministers ithout any trial of them beiorehand.
And accordingly ia their case, instead af appointing
thcm at once as students receaving $,l per month for
their expenses, wc have invited tlîemr ta came and
rcad ia college, giving thern their food w thaut any
nioney, in the cxpectation that if they display real zeal
îlaey may become regular students ; and if they ap.
pear, afier a ye-ar's trial, unsuitable, they may return
home witlaout the stigmna of having been dismissed
tramn college, ail the better as private Christians af
their year's study. This is a matter regarding which
we much desire the prayers af friends, that wc may be
guided arigbt in the chaice.at suit able students, so ihat
the future mniasters ai the Church may be truc ser-
vants or our Lord.

THE HOSPITAL

The haspital was carricd on by Dr. Laag until hais
departure for the mainiand in October. During the
interval betweea bis departure and tte arrivai of Dr.
Anderson in November, the hospital was carried an
by the three dîspensers, with a weekly visit frram Dr.
'Myers, ai Takaw. WVe hope Dr. Lang is preparing a
repart ai the year's work for publication, and that hie
has already seat you a statement.

Regarding the site for the new hospital buildings,
we are sorry ta be unable ta repart pragress. WVe
receîved a tcw days aga a despatch tram aur Consul
stating thit the magistrate reftased ta stamp the deeds
af purchase, as the ncighbauriag peaple abject an the
ground af Feng.shuy. The real difficulty, we believe,
lies ia the apposition af an influential Chinaman in
the ncighbourhood. WVe arc in hopes that perhaps
lais apposition may be got aver Ilfor a consideration ;"I
we do not consider that there is really aay very strong
popular objection ta aur acquiring the site.

PRINTING PRESS.
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and still macit tai take advantages of the apportunti:-%
which Gad is giving ta u!:, n"zch bard work la te-
quired, tvhich. ia the preséni rondition ai aur mission
staff, is qui te impossible. 'e are sorry tarequire ai.
ways ta refer ta this matter, but tht prescrit state af
things causes us inucts anxiety. It is oaly Mr. Thow's
seli.denying resolution, caime ta in opposition ta the
advicc ai anc medical man at least, ta reniain anc
year longer an the field, that bas saved the mission
froa something like a catastrophe. I-lad hie grate
home this spring la course, the restait wouid have
been that the college would have been closed, and the
publication ai the K<w./we.jOo interruptcd, or, at icast,
irregular ; whiist the general wark oi the Chuich
would have been much hindcred through the naturai
unîvillingness at one ordained missionary ta takre any
iresh -action an his on responsibiiity. WVe are sure
that at as not the wislh ai the triends ai home that so
extended a work as ours shouid be carcd for by only
anc ordained missionary; and we would respcctiully
suggcst that very effectuai steps should be takea with
a vieîv ta tht immediate strengthcniaig ai the staff.
May God prepare a very :fit instrument ta came liere
and carry on bais work l-Re'v. T. Barclay.

Nor long aga, says the Chicago Interiar, wc called
attention ta sanie rematkable instances, of unstlfish-
ness, lberal giving and downriglat sacrifices in the in-
terest af Gospel preaching la the far west. Certain
Presbyterian tarmers out there give as much for the
maintenance ai church servaces as they give ta keep
themselves and their familles shetered, ciotbed and
ted. Now we bear ai like iiberality an the part of
sanie devout Ilaptists in England ; îndeed, the figures
for the lante's gilts are exceptionably temarkable.
For instance, a gaverness îvho taros $5oo a year givcs
hall ai that suni ta mismions and other church causes;
a mian wYho caras $6,coa a year lives an 6oo and gives
away the resti; ane with an assured inconie ai $zaaoa
a year, spends one.teath on hiniself and remits raine-
teatbs ta the Lord ; and another, whase annual in-
came as $40,ooo a year, keeps only $z,-:So for bais per-
sonal use and pleasure aad coasecrates $38.750 ta mis
saanary and charitable uses 1Inl these English cases
tht issue as cleariy made betwten self and the Lord
the selt.denyîng gavers nlot baviag famîly respansi-
balaies and obligations restîng upon them, as have
aur hard working western farmers. But love ta God
and a passionate desine ta advance His kingdomn in
ibis wonld are showa by ail ai theni.

A ScoTTisEl exchange, writing an the Church and
social questions, remarks : No iewer than five Dia
cesan Conférences were la session last wcek, and tht
important place occupied by social questions in the
programme of each farms anc ai the must striking
sigas ai aur tiait. At Linicoln the debate an the duty
ai the Chunch tvith respect ta sacialism tvas partacul-
anly outspoken. Tht bishop declared that the ques.
tion tvas anc which affectcd most powerfully the mind
and tht spiritual condition aithe wurld. Hedeprecated
tht viewi ai thase wha regard it wîth an imperturb-
able aptimisal. Socialism is nat a movement ta be
suppressed without a hearing or by force. The
bishalp favaurs that course which would dasarin the
dangerous classes by improving thein condition: and
the intlucatial members of the laaty as well as the
rdergy %vho toul, part an tht animated discussion 'vere
pra,.tîially ai tht saine znand. At Wells there was an
instructave debate on 'Tbrft ; " and tht report oa
cammattet on the subject insistcd upon the more ln-
depeadent supenvision ai trustee savangs banaks,
Ivh;.ih have dont good wvotk ai. half tht cosi. af the
post ofiLe sav.ngs batiks, though the comîttee be-
1;eve that the more absolute secunty pravaded by
tiÈe latter w11 ulimately tend ta the absorption ai the
former ia tht past office baniks. There can be na
question that tht subject ai thraft as ont ai tht gieat
social probleins of tht day. Out af a pupulation of
35,300,ooa or 36,oooocau only .z,ooaooa belong ta a
good friendly society. About ten per cent, ai tht
whole population teceive at sanit peniad ai thear laves
relief tram tht poar-rates; while 42.7 out oitvery io0
ai such persans dit as paupers receiving indoor or

i autdoor relief. Ont reffection suggested by these
discussions at would be uniair ta leave unexpresscd.
They arc infinately sanie searcbing and practical
than mast ai the debates in tht Presbyterîan
Church Courts, lf we compare theni with tht per-
sonalities and twaddle wbich semn ta engrass mast ai
the time ai certain Presbyterits the resuit is assuredly
gteatly ta the cr?-dit ai the Diocesan Canferencr-

1
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p1astot anb lleople.,
What 1h.,tagh yotar fect7 -.e ofterr weary,

On ceasetkus erranis sent ,
Ant1 s ied shulders ache &nJ ache sa sorely

'Ncath heavy burdens bent ?
De partent, test the unes whaan you are setvinz

lie son beyond ).Our Caro ;
Lest lurtie iv.i>.wand tret hai you are guîding.

Slip pist you unaware.

Ali, then no ji)y wautd seem sn dear and blcîsed
As spending m.rnihi andi years

In ceaseless service fur the varatsheti daiings,
Sa vainly motred with tearL.

Buti white you have your dear ai still araunti yoii
1) ) not regret Vaut care ;

Far eaisier aching feet and arrns andi slaouldcts
Thian achîrtg hcarts ta bear.

Ani, suit beyt-n- your housch.l Jo1Itlies reaching,
Sisciâ. fouîh a helping hand ;

Si ,nanv stand mn need of I'>ving comifort
Ail oiver thi wade land ;

]' rehancc Sate saut y',u ail tc day. ta morrow
May %sith the angels sing;

Saine arle May ga sîraight faam vour caithly table
Tu banquet with the King.

TUE POIl ER 0F SDIPLE CONVFID£deCE.

A yotung man, distrcsscd about lits sau], hiat con-
fide ictbs difficulties ta a friend, who discerneti very
quickily that hie %vas striving ta abtain evcrlasting litc
by grent efforts. He spoke of" «sincere prayers"I and
" heartfelt desires" after salvatian, but continually
lamenteti that hie titi nat ««led any difféet in spite
af it ail."

Mis friend diti nat answer hlm at first, but prcsentiy
interrupted bin with the inquiry, IlW-, did ycu
cirer learn ta loat ?"J

"'tes, 1 did," 'vas the surprisedi rcply.
"And daid you Slnd it easy to lcarn ? 1
"«Nat at tlrst," hie answercd.
"What svas tt.t difficulty ? J his friend pursued.
"Well, the tact w."s, 1 caulti fot lie still ; 1 could

rat bclaeve ar realize ii:at the watcr wauid hald me up
without any effort af my awn, sa 1 always began tai
struggle, and af course, dawn 1 went at once."

And then? "
"Then 1 faunti out that 1 must giVe up ail the

strugge, and just rest on the strcngth of the water ta
bear anc up. It 'vas easy cnough after that ; 1 was
able ta lic back in the fullest canfidience that 1 shouiti
neyer sink."

"lAnti is flot Gad's WVord morA. warthy of your trust
than tire changeable sea? He does flot baid you
watt for feelings, He cgmmands you Just ta trust in
Hini, ta believe Has WVord, and accept lis gel?. Mas
message of lite reaches dawn ta you an your place oi
ruan andi Jeath, anti Has word ta you now is, ' the gift
of Goa as eternal lie, through jesus t..hri5t aur Lord.
ROM. Vi. 23 _________

INDOCTRiNA TE TIIE CHILDREN

The laxncss af doctrinal vicws %vhich prevails an
anany quarters amangst aur people as no daubt to be
traced ta a neglect ofibths part of the traaning af
out ch.:Jren. Vie neeti not go anto, a cGmparasan
bettveen our metiiots an tlaab aatter and those uf our
fathert, Irais enougb for us ta know that dioctraial
erra!r aliounds a cvery hand , a great many who
claim ta be 1resbyterians, at least by famaly or by
ctiuca.tion, have iatt le or no sympathy waîh aur Stand.
aria , sane openly renaunce tbem as belonging ta a
deati past, as fat beh ant the age, and even speak of
samne of their teacbîngs in disparaging anti even re-
proachtal xerms.

We do flot wonder sa much at this in the case of
unbelaevcrs. Our scriptural and spiritual syttem oi
truth la distasteful ta the natural mind. It offentis
humant pride by asserting the sovereignty af God
and the freeness.of Has grace an salvation. Human
reason retroits at doctranes wvhicb it cannot fialy comn-
prchcnd, anti at the dlaimi af the Holy Scriptures ta
be rcciead an ril thear parts as anspired ant i nfaliible.
But we fant reanains ai thas feeling in many who cali
themselves Christians anti even Prcsbyterians. Somne
are driftîng far awvay in the adoption af unscripturai
vicws anti ai a tbeology which is satily latitudinaraan.
The tendency afibihs cvilias aiarmîng. White Et be-
gins %vith a low adea of inspiration, andi hence natur-
ally faits into what are calieti lîberal views, it seltiam
s9tops unttl the dreatiful e>trcmes af scepticism anti
cven infidelity are reachet.

Much of the popular literature ai the day belps
iorward this mati pracess. The moat attractive baokj
are saturated with this poisan. blaterialism anti
ngnosticismn assume the garb af paetry andi romance.
Tho berces anti beoines ai a large portion ai aur
modern navels arc matie ta utter the most heretical
anti even immoral sentiments, ta Insînuste doubis cf
divine trîath, anti ta ridicule the most sacreti dac-
trines. The interest ai the stary, the beautîful traits
ai c haracter assaciateti witb tse bottders of these mIlse
views, and the charni ai the style, combine ta disarm
suspicion anti secure a rcatiy avenue tai the mind anti
heart for tires@ erroneaus teachings. Tire rentiers do
nat stop ta analyze the moral or doctrinal sentiments,
or ta sec where tiîey are being led ;anti before tiaey
arc aware of thiacr danger, they are iaopelessly bie-
trayed. Ilence sccptacs go out (rom Christian homes
ta spreatire foui leaven ai infidelity.

Nosv, wbat as the antidote ? Haw cati wc prevent
this alschief? Our oniy answer is that svc înaist
forestail the cvii by filiing the mind svith pure truth.
Thas as best donc in chiltihooti anti youth. Fram
wlaat ive have said at li flot be inferreti that we re-
fer ta what as gencmaliy understaoti as Il religiaus in-
struction." To teach aur chîltiren only the elements
of religion, ta confine thear mintis ta the ancre titilities
or amenities of Christianîty, ta fecti them only on the
milk ai even baptizeti ethics, i3 a very poar prevent-
ive of crrar in doctrine. WVe must give tbem truc,
solici, fundamental doctrine, andi do this at the begin.
ning of aur training. And yet how comman it is ta
assume that because svbat is calieti doctrine is regard-
eti as somcthing abstruse anti tifficult, it mlust be
postponed ta a mare ativancet perioti, anti that miean-
wvhite we must teach theni nereiy moral sentiments,
as expresseti by precepts anti illustrateti by tire
lives af Bible characters, anti of piaus chiltiren in
Inter times. Surely there is doctrinal teaching in ail
this, but it is faise anti unscriptural as a gencrai
tbing. Thousantis of chiltiren grow up in Christian
farnilies, belaeving that if tlaey are good, thcy sviii be
sayed, anti that they wvill be savedi for their gootiness,
anti the converse. Anti what is thas but the doctrine
ai works ?

W'e give this only as a specimen. Numerous
aitier examples %iali accur ta thoughifui observera.
But the most deplorable error is the encouragement
oftcn given ta the young ta iiislike anti avoaid ail doc-
trinal instruction as dry, uninteresting anti difficuit,
anti as whoiiy unnecessary anti unprofitabie. lience
it is cammon ta dispense with ail suds teaching.

But neeti sucb instruction be dry anti uninterost-
ang ? 13y no means. If parents themselvcs carefuiiy
anfarmeti their own mîntis as ta the grand truths af
God's word, so as ta untierstand their import andi
bearîngs, anti learn ta feeti upon thenm anti ta relish
and enîoy thcm, they would flot teach themn an a dry
anti unînterestîng way Il as, besîdes, a great mîstake
ta think that chiltiren feel no interest in sucb sub-
Jecta. It is noteworthy how consmon it is for thean ta
ask questions an the haghest and grandest truths ai
the Christian systcm. Wie cannot, intiect, answer
these questaons, anti remove obscsariîy anti mystery
(rom them , bat, if wc truly believe andi love them,
ive cani at ieast familiaraze tbert young mintis warth
thcm, anti gîve them a a'lace anti a todgment that atl
prepare thema ta rebst the enLiaibnientb ai great
error.

L'niess thîs work is donc cariy, it as nat likely ta
be donc at aIl ;anti it ought ta be donc at home The
parent is the truly responsable party. The Sabbath
schaol tocs flot mecet the case. We very much lcar
that the systeni of international Icasons has a ten-
tency ta tiiminish doctrinal teacbing. It is truc, ail
Scripture contains doctrine, But wc recognizo the
tiafférence betwcen narrativc anti biograpby anti those
parts of the Bible whîch tîrectly anti tidactically
teach doctrine , anti we have samectimtes thought that
the latter have flot a fair share in the arrangement ai
topics. Thas cught ta be looketi alrer anti gîîardeti
against. A skîlleti anti thoughrful teacher can Slnd
saliti doctrine in aIl the lessons, but most teachers
faîl ta do this.

We cannot expcct ta raise up a generation of soliti,
strong, systematical Christians unless we lay tire
foutation in a careful instruction an the doctrines ai
grade. The average p.cty ai hie day needs taning
up, anti that cannot be eflecteti in any other 'vay.
Neither can the Church be weil fortifieti against newv
anti (aIse vicw.4 Tizese are multiplying, anti are bc-

coming marc ênti more aggrcssive. Tbhey threatca
the averthraw of Chrastianity anti the destruction ai
aIl picty. WVhat thtir farce wili ibe twenty ycars hence,
na man can telli; but ive feed certain that sanlesa the
thiltren andi eouth naw grawing Up shaîl be mare
thorougilly graundet in the grand (untamental tac-
trines, tiat force svili prave averwhclmîng. A weak
tbealogy cannot stand liciore the assauits ai cither
infidciity or baptizeti bercsy. It iviii produce anly a
sentimental paety. It wîll bcecasiiy undermmned. lit
will bc ready ta compromise the truth anti sei il
s-beap ta the insinu ating ativacates ai Illiberalism"1
or the unscrupulaus agents of"I progressive tbaught."

WVhat the taînes are lîkely ta neet in the not dis.
tant future, ia the sturdy devation ta the trutlli ofGat
whici mratie bernes anti martyrs anti canquerars ai
aur Scottash anti luratan anti Huguenot fathers.
Thcy wcre strang men because tlîcy hati been nour-
asheti b> the strong doLtrines af the Gorpel. Thcy
were unchangeable, becauso tbicy helti aIl of that
Wonrd whach livct anti abidcth for tiver. They were
invincible, Lecausc thear armour gave no openings ta
the shahts ai errer. Let us be thear chidren. And
let aur offbpring inherit that truth whîch they be.
queatheti ta ns.-Sout/zlern Press5yterian.

WRflY A RE YO U A CHI URCU dAfEMlBEiJU

Wc fear that tîaerc are a girýnt many ta wlaoma this
is an ensbarrassing question. If we are ta jutige by
bath actions anti sords, self ativantage ia the primary
anti controlling motive. WVhen we sec persans3 seek-
ing a particular church wlaîch has the most wealth
anti social proaninenco, anti aiter uniting with it
" standing ail the day itile," or hear thcm complain.
ang that they receive little or na attention from the
iembers, anc knotvs ait once that they have no praper

conception ai the design ai church membcrship anti
no truc sense of respansibiiity as members.

It is very truc that the cîaurch is intenteti ta confer
great ativantages upon ail who jain anti that fia ono
can be a iaithtul member without renping much
benefit. Amangst these is Christian iellawship, the
aid and casn(ort flois'ing [rom braîherly lave, the joy
anti support which arise framn being associateti with
godly men anti women, anti being inciudeti in a circie
of boîy anti disinteresteti friendsbip. If thaît be the
real mative, its best purpose wiil be reaiseti by bath
parties. It wili be mutually beneficial. But na such
anotive or resuit is connectet with this step as taken
by large numbers. If anc jains a church in order ta
secure social recognition, especially in a grade af
society above that ta which hie or she has been
accustometi, andi still mare if anas tacs it (or the sake
of socuring patronage in bis business, bie faits of any
truc bencfit anti tiebases a profeasedly sacret relation-
ship ta a mere worltily enti. Me may secure comn-
panionsbip, but flot Christian fellosvship, temporal but
nat spiritual belp. He is simply makang "gain af
gotiliness."1

Nathing is mare dîsgsasting than the wvhining coin-
plaint from riany lips, I amn neyer rioticeti by my
fellow members, they neyer visat ane an My home, tbcy
neyer invate me ta their enteriaifiments, anti aIl] be-
cause I aan poor anti can make no showv."

Wie do not say there as no graunti for such a com-.
plaint. There as taa lattie seai brotheriv lave an the
church, toa much regard for wealth, stataon, fashaon,
style, anti the like. There is too mucb pride af per-
son anti famîly, taio much isolation anti alaenataon,
andi ton littae txercise et that feeling ai anencas anti
cquality which Jesus inculcateti upon bis followers.
W'e are flot comm'inists. Wc do flot think that Chris-
tianity ivas intendeti ta oblîterate aIl social anti
intellectual diastinctions. There must be freedom in
choosîng associates, anti ccngcniaiity inust be sought.
Vet still it is truc that iat aIl spiritual conceras the
body of Christ is one and on the satie level. The
poor anti illite.ratc shoulti neyer enter the church ta
get notice from the rida anti cultivateti. Yet the
highest classes shoulti enter it, in part, ta exercise the
benevalence ci truc piety towards ail ina the church ;
anti there is a way af tiaing this withaut cantiescen-
sian anti superciliousness.-Southern Prei4yttrian.

MANY men can cas ly become prophets as ta the
curses that will fait upan the beatis of othiers for their
sans, white they secîn aimost totaîly blipti as ta what
wail bc the endi ai thear own sans. Somehaw they ta flot
reason an regard ta themselves as they do an resptct
ta others.
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PLUSII goOds. aund il articles clyed sarils
aniline triges, which have la.cume faded frous
espiasure tu, (bc lighl, wili Irnak as taulght as
eter If sponge! caver wlth chloroforma.

SpiRiris of anmonia diluteil with water,
If splilied s#ith sa sportge or flannel te dis-
raInuri spots ullms the carpela or gisments.

wîll Olten festore the colaur.
BAPIST CAîcEs.-Thete calkes arte laimipî

places ut bamI laponea which has been
mixet! as smîfi je il cati e latireil tbe olght

betare. Fil the Cakes ln bolling hot fat for
six minutes anal serve them vil h silver drip
ilsup et miple sysup.

Ir is not gencrally kaown that repeater!
Of~caln ut C (&St h~ ot as lu cars be

boine) wil drive away a ring a, round or or
dituaty boil, tbough the swclng, which i
n maturels mtithod (tir purilvinj: the blouda 15a

% ulebudy ta carne in sume ailie rt ut

Coarsi DittAD -Tsera is no baller fortes
cf corn bicari tii a plain Johnny cake
bîkeit un a godille. baaldal Stnlt of uneal
IIIh sightiy Wiled %valer ; MAI esi of a con.
litiency tu sprear! îi-aauhly uplon the grid.
aie whlc'n bas been lieated very bot anil but-
iced. ?aiake tise cake sabait: an inch tbick;
Cuver 'Milh, a butic:ed nain and Cook unuil

brrnwn on the under aide; tben tuoin and
t3tovarr on the thcUa: %ide. Serve hot.

%ItAT SC.LLOm.-Talce c.acker crumbas,
tasetraflh COUd must, thse gtavy ni thse meat,

or soup stock. Boil tise macaroni until sofi,
and put a litie saater on it tas prevent it

itoin suicking togeîher. Cuver tisa botiomn
of a deep dii wiih thse cruosbs ; then a layer
Of IIIa cut in $mail picci. aeasoW. wimb
Sait and pepper ; a layer oi macaroni ; a
layer of ciumrbs and mirai; and so on uni il

lthe dislu is filled, haring tbe crumbla camle
lsui. Pour otcr ail the gravy, and balle onc

boum.
Rice CittAi.-To a piot ai fleur rillk

add a quarîer of a pound of ground rice, a
lump of boar tise ite of -a walnui, a little
Irnun pel anad a tablespooinful ai powdered
SuZir. Buit ahera totether (or five minutes,
thbn alla halt an ounce af Celatine, wbich
bas becn dissolved, and Iet tise mixture cool
When cool adit hait a pint of Coud creain
srhisked in a fmatis, mix ail logether, and saet
ai for a tinie in a very cool place or on the
ice. When 10 be uset, tutti i out of thse

Wain sto a ulisb, and pour fruit juice around
it, or serve it wiîh siewed appile Or pear.

To STOP A COL.!. Batlla thse feet in
bat water, and drink a para ai hot ]canon-
aie. Tluei spange, vitis sali 'Mater and te.
main inl a waim roenat 2. Batille the face in

surly hot 'miter evezy Çive minutes foi an
bour. 3. Sui III the nostrils bot sait
water avery thice bouts 4. Inhale aam-
monia or menthol. 5. Take tour bours'
active axercia: in the open air. Sumîner
coids are thse w irst of ail colds ottentimes,
s i as then very difficuit tu protect one'à self
prapevly. A ten grain dose of quinine walt
tsialiy break up a culd in tlle taegintuing.
Aun-thinî that %vill set the blood actively in

ricaclition wji l (I l wheîher il, bc drugs or
the use of a tuc»k-.a%.

WmîiEl 13REAK) WVlTIIOUT YZAST.-Tu
tàcI> ins~ .19 i asîi une beaping teispoa-
fil of bake'g paovder and a salîspoonful of
b.i'. Sift d'th .t urauZghi tlute tîues.

,nmke suire wa the pulvdles and sait arc
Py-us Se 1tin tVie fi -ur lii watts raidît

onai trhe joug'&i s, siff enou.b t - maauld vieil
laa.e an liai snajp., p.Aca an but, buttered
,ras ana rau. in a muderaie oven, wherc cherec
%il)ti ri a stcady iseat and balte at once. Il

,aie vert chances to bce very bat, fuin sanoather
bikiflg lin oaver the breait for fItIe minutes.

ý.cà covctci ureait pana aie aised. Tis
bacs i s very goad wben a tablespo nula o1
laid is IIes fut cacis pirt ofLansd thse
bicad mixed with water. Two quarts of
tour will tmake two smatlI baves.
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THlE latcst name for .1 p~ipit is <' the bulletin
board." l'copie who wisli aIl kinds of notices rend at
the close of the service Witt perhaps sec the point.

A ii4OMINENT Nlethodist aainistcr statcd the ailier
day in an interview that ha e'cpectcd an adverse vote
in Cobourg hecause sevcral of the priifcssors arc
opposcd ta Fettcration, bcing connectcd with ÇQbqurg
fanialies. Thc connections of a professor's faiStly
certainly constitute a most satisfactory renson why no
respect should bc paid t0 the dliveaýrac lf Ici
Suprcme Court of ane ef tht largest religions bodies
in tht D)ominion. Are tht Senate Ind professors of
Victoria Collcgc tht servants orîhc Nlethodist Church
or ils mastersi

GooD citizeras should set their faces likc-llint
against tht growing tîendency :in many quartéers ta
make Thanksgiving Day a mere holiday. If another
holiday ini tht year is wanted ]ei us have il, but the
nation should not be guilty of any such transparent
hypocrisy as setting apari a day for thanksgiving ta
Almighty Gad for Hlis niercies, and then spend tht
day in varions kinds of amusements. Tht day is
over for this year, but it is not too tlct ta say that
nations, as such, are punished in this fle, and if we
mock God by calling a day of amusement a day of
thanksgiving, we:mna son ase s for a day of
humiliation.

DRt. CUYLER says:
Thete musi bc leaders in cvery Church ; but don'' î Yy ta

puist int prominence conceiled people wha happen tu have
large pureis or social conspicuousneas. The best workers
are afacn th3se f utlamblest ,octal tank ; and no man or
wo-in shoutit be prrmnent unless they bave carned their
position by cjinsccratiun ta the Mfaster's service.
Exactly sa. Tht motta in Churcli work shouid
always bt-thet bols for tht man who can use thern.
No decent persan grudges a man the prorninence he
gains by cansecratian ta his Mlaster's work. Atter ail
that has been said and writttn about leaderships in
the Church, it carnes ta this in the end-the tman h

.can icad wisely and successtully will always, or ncarly
\lýways, bc asked ta do sa. Ability and consecration

,of heart and purse usualiy corne ta the front la a living
Church. Tht best way te became a leader an a liye
Church is ta deserve ta be ont. Good-work well and
cheertully dont givts man mare and better promut-
tact in a year than a lifetîrne spent in carping and
nibbling at others.

TaHE character and record of tht Prcsident*elect of
the Uànited btates rnust be very near perfection.
Dîaring tht campaign just ciosed, even tht most un-
scruýuiaus apportent could brîng no charge agaînst
hîm. Tht 'tierce tight that beat upon hitr for months
revtaied no dark spots. F'or once tht campaiga tiar
has been compteteiy routed. Presbytersans the
wortd over mie %tell fedi proud af that Indiana eider
and Bible ctass tcacher. rhet iterar says:

Geucral Harrison is an able statesmian, a spoiless gen.tiemtan, a bincete Christiaa-and for such a President, tront
whaîcvct patty lie ma>' corne, we will dcvoutly thaik God.
bnouid Genetai Harrison faimn a go-verrnment ot ma-
tertii bomething 1.ke himself, cliere wali be nou ilicuity an settding the Fishery and ail oilier questions
that are at present pending between Canada and thte
United btates. Tht last treaty ivas negaîiated at tht

worst possible time-immediateiy before the Presi-
dential conttst. The siate is dlean new, and there
is no rcasoa ta believe liat a man of General Har-
tison's character wili watt te write asayîhing uinfair
or unreasonable on it. Presumably, tht B3ritish
Governent ate qLiodûpý tg have ait itritating ques-
tions seîîled. WVhy, thach, ghould tut setulenment not
faite place? il ________

Tîtat position cf the Meihodist Church un the
Fe7deration question miay be illustiatedi by a suppoed
paraliel in the Presbyterian Churcli. Supposing ha
Generai Assembly, alter due consideration, instruc.îcd
the Managing Board of Knox Coilege ta de a certain
thiîîg and nppoinied a spcaal committet ta laelp
them. And supposing the board and -ommittee inet
.and go on avith tht work assigied thiîen by iheSupreme
Court up ta a certain point and ihen, as a iîî.sîer
et caurtesy or for saine other reason, consuli the
Celiege Senate. The Senate insîcad of Ca eperaltng
witi tht board and special coiaîritlee, passes a reso-
lution Whîich, under a thin-very thin-disguise, is an-
tcnded to.black the %in-of tht Assembly. llow
long would tht Senate livc atter doing ihis? It
would live until the General Asseanbly meets next
j une ; then it would gtt its îvalking tia.ket, and as i
îvalked eut et office ail tut I>resbyterian people
weuld say, Anîen. That is exacîiy hnw it would be
in the Presbyterian Church. 1litiîe Methodist people
ailow a few men ta everride tht îviil of tht whoie
Cliurch as expressed through the Supreane Court ut
tht Church, îhey are la a state et ecciesiastical
anarchy. Better have ne Church Government at aIl
than a Governmeat whose action a few scheming
clerics dan thwart.

IF the writers who are discussang tht I pew sys.
tem " la the daily journals would came dawn te parti-
culars and tell their readers exactly wvlat they mean

,by tht Ilpew systein" somethang maghî be gained by
&~u discussion, la aay Church seated with pews
there must be soute pew system. Manty who discuss the
question assume that because familles sit la tht saine
peîv every Sabbath the system etfj5ew re'nt prevaits
in tht Church ta which they belong. Such is not tht
case. Familles occupy tht saine pew la, se far as we
knaw, aIl tht Churches ia which tht envelope systemt
as adopted. This system, îvhich on tht whole as lier-
haps tht best whea weli worired, does net maire at
necessary for famalies ta scaiter aIl over tht Church
on Sabbath. There are several marked advantages
ln having familles sit tegeiher. Tht muoral etfect is
gond. Tht family appears la tht house of God and
woNhipiai a famiiy. Tht pastor can sec if anembers
of'-,b family are absent. Tht parents can sec that
tht ltle foks conaluct thetnselves properly. As a
rule families like te have a pew that they can cati
their awn evea when they are epposed ta pew rent.
Nothing would be gained lin the niatter et room if
familles separated and sat anywhere. They would
taire up as much room in any other pmsv as la their
ewn. Giving each famiiy a pew, if tht room la tht
Church permits such an arrangement is net the pew
rent system, thaugh a gond many people assume that
it is._______

MORMô1\'-4N M N41I TOilA.

TaIE rise and pregres5 et Mlormonism is ont of tht
religieus puzzles et thetimre, and wall prohnbly occa-
sien wonder ta succeeding generations îvhen ves.
tiges ai tht systens will only be fouad la history.
Fraudulent in origin and perniciaus la somne et its
practices, it la surprising that sa many people have
beca found ta adopi a religion so absurd. Tht ex-
istence of Mýormpnism affords evidence ihat people
cars be tound ia every a ge andl in every community
Who are îvilling ta -ro.Es tht wildest vagarats and
become tht plaant dupes of designing leaders. Tht
story ai joseph Smnith, wheiher talal by fracnd or foc,
can only excite the contempt of people possessed ot
ordanary inteliagence. The imposition et the gold
plaie story on a credulous people îs ane et the mar-
vels of this Century.

It may be, howevcr, that few, vtry tew iadeed, ac-
cept the Book et Mormon as a record ai tact, and
who have their own ideas ai its sa-called insparation,
but who are, nevertheless, aitachcd ta the Churcli 0(1
tht Latter Day Saints maaniy for substantaiandàrun-
dane rtasons. Witbuut somne degre et belif an the
system i is impossible that i could have existed ko

long. WVho are tlic people wvho for the niost part
compose the Mormon community? Tht population
of Utaht territory numbers, including Gentiles, ever
too,ooo--and what is.the degree of intelligence they
possesi Comparativaly fcw Americans are ta bc
found among them. WVath the exception of the de.
scendants of the original leaders, the vast body is
composed ef immigrants (ranm varieus European
caunîries, whose religiaus training and convictions
must have been et the niait rudimentary kind. Thit
Mormon missionates shauld have proved compara.
tively succcssfui emîigration agents is in ne degrec
surprising. lIn addrcssîng struggling toilers in civer.
crowded districts ant I)eninark, Gcrmany and an
Great litain they could hold out prospects cf mater.
ia %vel-being whac.h appearCd impassible ef attain.
nient an their respective tounitries. A moderattc corn.
petent.y in Utah ivas a brighî prospect comparea
watlî a fle ot hard and tuiiremitting toit, scantily reý
munerated, and whcn labouar was noc longer possible
tht decpening gloon ivas but filie relievcd by the
consîderation that tht worklaouse wauld aflord a lait
asylum wliere fle îvould rcach ils close. Those to
whoiîî fle prescrits few attractions ta relieve ils stern
meaintes ivili net weigh with scrupuiaus nicety the
cianns ef a rcligious crced if its adeption secures
theiîî an unhopcd-for advaacement in niateriai weil.
bcîng. Thiîs will rea~ ly account for tht steady
sîreamt af immigrat t at yearly recruits tht nurn*
bers of joseph Siîîith's tollawers. Scandînavian and
Scot, Teuton aad CeIt lind their way te Utah, but i
is obscrvcd tuai they are not drawn tramn tht Moast
intielligent of their respective races. Once there and
whea the dit as casi, there are maany inducemenîs for
îheiaî te reniains long aitcr ail illusions have lied. The
Mormons clamni that tht annual increase et theia- coin.
munîty troin Iuroptan imnmigrationx varies freint ,oo
ta 4,000.

As a religiaus systemn it is of tht most eclectic kind.
It is a pacce et INosaic werk composed ai Judasia,
MNoharnredanism and ehristiansty. la ils govcra*
nient i îs protessediy based on the theocratic pria.
caples applaed an a somewhat autocratic foai. To
thîs mtlou of governmnt ai chielly owes whattvcr
cohereacy and force the systent pessesses. Poîy.
Sanxy, an after-thought et Mormonisrn, has nat a ltt
ta do wiih is perpetuataaa. htias tht peculiar insi.
tution et tht Latter Day Saints, yet i was aot
publîcly avowed tîil 1852, befare tht settlemeat an
Sait Lake. Accouais as ta abs origan are somewuat
discordant, beîag generally credaîed ta joseph Smath
who adroitly proiîîulgatcd a revelation ta .escape a
practicai.-iffaculty. The descendants of joseph, how.
ever, nuw claimi that polygarny foraned sia part of the
religion thear father was conmnssionedi ta cstablisit,
and was forced upon it by ether et tht carlier leaders
of the mavement. New that tht repugnant pracice
as felt ta be ont et tht mast ebvaously 'vulacrable
parts of tht system, il is conveaiont and timely to
agatate for mis suppression, especaally as tht United
Goverament are an earnest an their endeavours ta
bring about the saine result.

ln various parts et Ontario thtreZare a few
adherents af iorrnnts ta be found. They prafesa
ta accepi tht crced, but disdai tht practice et paly.
gamy ivhich tae Canadian Government, backcd by Ca.
nadian public opinion would take goad care tdprevenL
About two years ago a smali colony framn Utah faund
its way inte Manitoba where they ettected a seule.
ment. Last week thrce ef their eidtrs have been on
a vîsit ta Ottawa endeavouring ta secure speca
privileges freint tht Dominion Gevertiment. Had
tht faveurs for which th'ey asked been granted thent
it is likely that the comtiuniity svouid have reccived
censiderable accessionis, as it seems ta bc the preseni
policy et tht Mormon leaders ta promote cGloniza.
tion. Thcy art forming communiies ia severai of
the Souîhtrn States and in New Mexico. Se long a
tht Mormons in Canada choose te conforin ta the

laws~ ~ ~ .etttconr nd maire ladustrieus Citizens,
they ivill bt left unrnolested by the State. ln a land
whert religieus liberty'prevails they need net expea
spc-cial privileges. Tht tume for giving exemptions us
past. Onet hing is tertain, ihat Canadiaus wili not
tolerate in their midst a community that practises
polygamy. Wbcn these Mormons first came to
Manitoba they gave it te bc uaderstood thai in Cali
ada they ivould adhcre te manogamy. It is repre
setid that ont et their requests te tht Goveri.
ment ait Ottawa ivas that they bc permutted ta brici

76o ttl*ovgmlsxlt 21st, 1888.
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their extra wives into the Prevince. In reply they
were lntormet Iat such coultil net be. The altitude
taken by the Govertiment Is the right one, andi will
bc sustaineti by Canadians irrespective of rcligieus or
political creeti. Polygamy cati get ne foothold in
Canada. In this malter the Mormons wilI bear
watching.

THE CIE END OF dIAA.

EysRY man places betore is tmil an ideal te be
attaineti. It may b. high or low, but he resctsibles
the Apostie of the Gentiles in titis that ho is consci-
cils that hie lias net yct attained, neither is hie alrcady
perfect. Lite itscit is a ceascless struggle atter the
attalnmcnt et unrcalîzed good. Il is meant ta bc a
strtiggle andi (rom it there is ne escape. Thîe design
ef this confiict is that man may risc trom "lgoed to
better up ta best." The conditions et the conflict arc
citer changing, but therc is ne change in the direction
et dcreased effort, ne change in the purpese ef lite as
tiesigneti by infinite wisdoin. WVlîatever may be the
influences by which man is surrounded, however un-
toward his lot, however apparently overtwhelming the
odds arrayed against hut, the desire for botter tbings
may net bc altogetîter extînguisheti within his heart.-
Hae may sink bafflcti anti beaten, but hie neyer laes
recollections of Ilthe might have been."1 Even in
the utter tiespair that cornes ta one who lias reacheti
the desperate conclusion that Ilit as better r.ot te bc' I
andi whe endis the forlorn strte wtth suicidai hanti,
there is the contession that the ita is st there,
but it is unattainable.

The secularism ef the age bias donc much, ta
obscure the real and tise truc ideal et liunan lite.
Thcre is a shrinking frram ail that is shatiowy anti
vague. By how many thousands is this present lite
with ils purely material interesîs regardeti as the oniy
anc to wbich attention has ta be exclusively contined
anti directed ? The spbere et the itical as strangely
contracteti. The idea et a lite beyond seems se re-
mole anti uncertain, anti this lite is se reai and i
claims se pressing, that the enly tlîang thcy sec let
for îhemn is te make tht mnost oft <le prescrit Thcy
have the Bible and the giorieus revelation et lite anti
immortality it contains ; will net tbat be sufficicaît te
raise themn above the sorditi anti contracteti iticas that
woulti exclusively confine them te tht lite that now
is? Yes, the Bible believeti ant ilas precepts acteti
upon unfaitingly wien tht vision anti enable men te
sec things in their relative proportions. Il ivulti
supply a complete corrective te dominant worldli-
ness, but the difficulty that besets maîîy is that they
de net, take the Word ef Goti as the man et
their counsel. Net a few îvho pretess respect for
its teachings draw a sharp line between what thcy
deem things secular anti sacred. They are con-
tent teaccept ont code ot lite for practical afl'airs
anti another for their spiritual lite. Is it net a cont-
mon thing for men ta say, Ilcompetition in I 'd ess
is se great that a man cannot be both henest anti
successtul at the samne time." Like aIl cynacal para-
doxes, this fails ta express tht full trulli. In actual
tact, successtul business men are, as a rule, heneist
mcm It may aise be truc that tbere are instances
whert men have attasined a measure of success who
have net been noteti for the tenderness et their con-
sciences ner for tht scrupulesity et tht methotis they
have sometimes eniployeti. This aIsemay be regird-
eti as truc, that honesty is, by thc law et Goti, the
only condition by whîch permanent success even in
worldly things can be achieveti.

The highest ideal that woulti lumit] man's aspira-
tiens te merely worltily success is far teei leîv as the
ultiîmate aim et a bcîng entiawed with au immorta:
nature. WVere it an ail cases possible et realization it
woulti stili be unsatistying, anti tht seul sateti with
mcrely material and social prosperity ceulti enly in
tht enti sum, up the net resuit of life, as diti tht Wvise
man millenniums ago, vanity et vanities, ail is vanity
But, taing tht current standards et worltily success,
bois nunsereus tte disappoîntmcnts, how bitter and
trequent tht failures 1 The units reach the goal et
their ambition, tht thousands ft.l eut ofthe race hope-
ltss anti dispirîteti.

Chrîstianîty nowhere teaches that man is te bc a
kurposeless and inetticient waiter on Providence
In h lristian is bound by the highest consider-tions
te tie diligent an business, fervent in Spirit, serving
the Lord. There as ne premauni offereti te pions in-
dolence arsy more tban therc i3 to incompetent trifliiig

of aill kind. A full andi heirtfclt recognition et the
truc ideal of lité as admirably expresseti in the an-
swer te the irst question of the Siierter Catechism
would supply a muchi needeti corrective ta the fever-
ish haste thit characterizes so much of prient
activity. it would net repress but expand ambition,
giving il a direction and i nge far beyond the dreai
otthe selflsh andi worldly-niinded. It would ennoble
lite andti elp many a man ta quit his nîcanness. The
baffled and the beaten %would rceve fresh courage
andi ncw inspiratin, They would sec that the grand-
est oftail victories might yet be t,-hicvtd. bircngth,
courage and hopte ring out (rom the grand 01(1 words,
fornaulatd by the Westminster dtvines, iliat haïie
erlne' round the 'vorld, " NMn'â thuci end i s to
glnrify Cnd and te enjuy 11im fut rvet.-

Tilt ENGLII I LLUS.TRATED MAGAZINE. (New
York iMacmillan & Co.)-The lcading illustrateti
papersin the Novemrber numbe etf the I±ngl*h1/ltr.
1ratid are the conclusion ni " The Morte D'Artlhur,"
"lGlimîses ef Olti English Homes - Cheswick
Hlouse,"l containing mlany historical rcmminiscences of
great intcrcst, anti "Charles Dickens in SoLsthwatrk."
Instalments of "The House ot WVolf," andi "San
'Hlarle " and two gooti poems atit to the attractions
of the number.

TitE CANADIM4 'iIO11DIST ÏNAGAMNEI. (To.
renta ; WVilliam Briggs1-Tlie iltustrateti aricles, ail
et them continueti in the November number ot titis
Cnnadian montbly, are IlL -ndmatks ut Hlistory," by
the Edit or; Il Round About Englanti," and IlVaga-
bond Vignettes." Professer Colemnan has a papier
"In Search et the IlicturesqucIl anti Dr. Shaw puts

in IlA Word for Classic-il Studios," anti Rev. John
McLean tells ot IlForty V'ears with the Sioux."
Other papers of interest andi value inake up an attrac-
tive number.

Tzir CENTURY. (New York . Tht Century Co.)--
The Century begins its thirty-scventh volumne with
the number for thîs înonth. It fuIIy mamntaîns the
highi degree et excellence achieveci by this first class
magazine. The contents oftthe present ntinber are et
surpassing interest. The new serial is a Canadian
historieat novel by Mary Hiartwcll Catherwoed, ta
whkch Francis Parkman writes a short pretace.
George Kennan continues his tieeply interesrîng
papers on IlRussian Political Exiles" ; ant i urat
Halstend has a paper on IlGravelotte WVitnessed andi
Revisiteti." There are numerous other features et in-
terest by preminent writers of the day, and the illus-
trations are very numerclus andi et the best qualîty.

THiE PRES1IVTEIdAN COLLEGE JOURNAL OMont-
real: Philosophiral andi Literary Society, Presby-
terian College.)-The first number et the eighth vol.
ume et this college monthly makes an excellent ap.
pearance, betokening prosperity and hopefulne3s. It
opens witb a sermon by Dr. Robert Campbell , 'of
Mlontreal. Hon. John Macdonald gîves l'A Nletho-
dist's View"oet the Union question. "The Theatre
andi the Churcli," is tiiscussed by D. L. Dewar, B.A.;
"'Woman's Position in the Church ; Mlay She Preach?'
by Rev. John Nichols, Montreal. Principal Mac-
Vicar hias a powerful paper in wvhich he gives impres-
siens receiveti white aitentiing the recent Mfissionary
Conférence in London. The College .7ourinal gives
decitiet evidence of solidity -.nd strength.

THE CHRISTIAN UNITY 0F CAPIIAL AND LA-
BOUR. By H. W. Cadman. (Philadeiphia; The
American Sunday School Union.;-From the pro.
ceetis of the John C. Green Funti, the Amercan Stun-
day School Union gave a prize et $î,coo. for the best
popular work on the "lChristian Obligations et Pro.
perty anti Labour." Mr. Catiman was the successfui
cnnmpetitor, and ne canditi reader et his admirable
tite book will begrutige bimi bis succçss. The book
shows e-xtensive reatiing, thou>ghtful considerailori ai
tacts and a fine Chîristian spirit. Il clearly estab-
Ilslîei the conclusion reached by most Christian
thinkers that the problem. whicli is slîaking the in-

iustri-il world from centre te circumteérence cala only
be ade'vt'ely o'r satisfactorily solved by the practical

apli ofe the reachings of Christ;anity. The
style et the book is mnta, clear and attractive. Its
alreatiy recognizeti merits wll secure for it a cordial
ret-eption.

MEifS MSSIONAR Y WVORLD.

NEW IfEIIRI CS.

In a recent letter from Sante, New Hcebridcs, thea
Rev. joseph Annanti says : A low grass but, some
twventy teet long, anti just high enough in the centre
for a man te walk crect. The greatcst width would
net bc more than nine ted. At ane endi is a huit
about twe anti a hait feet Il igb anti ta-o broati; this is
the door. At tht far endi snme of the tlîatch was se
rotten that it bati tallen ofr wilich atimitteti sorte
lîght. No betisteati, aie stoal, neotablecof any descrip-
taon is te be seen. A mat %preand on the grounti is
the only bcd. Cooking is always done inside the
house an heateti Stones, or upon an open tire, bence
evcrything within is as black as smoke anti asiles will
assake il. The anly furnîture seen are a tew pudding
treughs, cocoanut anti baniboo ivater boutles. A
pudding peuntier, an axe or two, anti a couple et
butcher's knivcs, several spears, anti an aid muaket
with a bow anti a bundie ot arrows, are the v<eapons
et detence. A few bundles ot Icaves hanging up
arounti tIse roof indicate te <hase tamiliar wilh
thear homes the extent et their wardrobe, for within
tliesc Icaves arc small mats very neatly matie, about
a yard long anti frem rive te six inches ivide, each et
tlieýýe wîth a boit et twane. beands et bark, constitutes
a complete suit or change et clothiasg. WVitin this
liîunblc dwellang aise are pales et yarn anti tare ; with
sorti ivoot always kept in store for a rainy day. A
great deal cf woot i requireti, tee, as the men anti
weîiîen can asever, under anyl circumslances, cat footi
cooketi at the sanie tire. To do se would, they say,
at once cause sickness or deaîh. They are exceeti.
inply superstitieus, anti treati spirits which they sup-
pose are always hevcring about certain places, and
nt night are raning about everywbcre. These
spirits cannot endure fire, consequently any one
going out at night carnies with him a fire-branti for
saftyt.

Now, that we have been te the house et mourning,
let us go ta a différent scene-a night dance. But 1
suppose, INr. Editor, that you do not go eut nt night
te witness or take part in sucb amusements. How-
ever that may bc. let us lay asitie our prejudices for
ont evening, anti go te a dance. We do net wish te
be seen, lest our presence may change the programme,
se %ve shait go aient in tht dark. Tht roati is any-
thing but good, anti the night is certainly favourable
for eur going unobserveti. Witb a goed stout cane
te use ofi*ensively against the pigs lying in the way,
anti aise with whicti te teel aur way, we set out. Tht
lout singing anti beating upon dry bambeo poles,
serve as a general guide as te tht direction. W'J do
not get tar away untîl we discover difliculties in cur
wvay. Stones, siumps anti even trees, with hot anti
tliere a wall appears te have go. upon the path. By
dant et feeling we work aur way along-past camps,
pig-stats-nothing annauices aur approach but a
snertang pîg or twe et whach ne ont takes notice.
There is the scene on a smooth, bard beaten, piece ot
grounti untier thet<rets. Flaming torches show us
the dancers white wt arc tbrown into e taer dark-
ness tethese engageti. Here art huntireis et people
for tbey have came from far anti near. In tht centre
art some bambee poles, arounti these facing- inwards
are a group et gaily painteti anti decorate ivwoirin
anti girls, singing, dancing anti beatang upon tht pilles,
Arounti this group are the braves pasing sometimes
slowly, sometimes more rapitily. The song begins
anew-the beating echees through tht forest, the mer.
shotut, anti off they start arounti in a whirl af excite.
ment anti joy. Sorte of the evolutions evince some
degrec of skili, anti ail are performet i n perfect lime.
One set wearies, another takes up the sang andi dance.
Soînetimes it is kePt up tili sunrise next rnorning.
Tht scene is ont of wbich I can give you ne idea. It
mîust be svitnesseti te be unterstood. Tht painteti,
plumeti anti tecorateti naketi bodies, gleamang wtth
perspiration in the torch lîgbt, tht thrilling sang ac-
companying lime beating, anti tht weati wald dance,
amiti sucb surrountiings, art beyonti description.
'rhese to tht savage natives ara an intense tclîgbt
Sucb as tht bright sida of paganisai, faintly set orer

- agaînsi tht darker pactura abeve. Our work bere is ta
turn thas exuberamsce oftjoy iet praise andi the dance ta
ont of leaping for joy. Wouiti that ive cculti get
theni te serve Goti îith such dancing anti with toud
noise. It seems te me that coului we teand these
simple peoples te serve Geti more like <ha Olti Testa.
ment saints it weulti suit <hemn better, and Goti bc
more bonaureti.
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CtAi'TEII IV.
"She ctept a'daj about the iouse

biow asieud and iîeur*àsir.'
Truly fiaere was.cnungi tlu do un lthe bouse. Allisons's

day bek'an long ucfore trac dawc of te winter mcrning. anti
ended wien titere svas notttng more 10 de, anti nîgt hit
corne by ta tinme. Aih was datte deftv andthîuruugitty
as even ttc faitîbut Riritin badtaflt aiays dune il. but
silcntiy anti utcchacically. Site look no satisfaction, lht
lier wssîress coulti sec, ie a difficuit or tresome piece of
work wcll ecded-în a greal wa-ihing or arnani gaI
titeougit in gooti limie, or in a kîtchen mai Mefct in
ncainsss. 'aVien the lads camne bomne frein scitoot le put
il ail in disurder, wiîh bats and balil, and sticks and
sienes, site made nu temenstrance, but set te wotk la put
it un order agate. Il madie ne d.icrence, bier tiowcscast face
seemeti te say.

'aVith lte lads rbemsclvcs-tiresome and v'exations offeet
-site «'as, fur lthe moar part, patient andi lorbcating, but i
ivas nul a lovtng patience, or a consîdeale lorbecarance, as
oit Kirstin's badtabeen. Kirstîn bcd becen vexet iîent andi
had somertitnes cornplatneil of their îliougtlesmce3s anti
fooltsitncâs. But notbang senamid te make mucit difference
te rte salent ruler aiflthe kircssen. Evcryirg but te work
ef tte muament seas ailowcd tu puss unbccticd.

Tite lads cautoneti Ly their fatê'er, andi kept in mind by
heir motter, did tnt offrtn go bcyoni lte bounts o! rcason-

able litrcrty in rthe use îhcy mtate ai ber domain. WVien
lbey dît se, a sitarp word, faike a sudden stoi, brougitt fitce
lu rteir pruper place sagain and sel souliers rigit betwecn

S iteau. Tite lads bore nu malice. Ttcy necier complaincti
te lhitrr minter nt snc liie, anti if tiey taud, site woutd bave
paid tille attention te sucb complaînîs. Tissat 1'ladjies
must tc Iccpt un orier," site very wecl knew.

Andi tius lthe carly wccks o! «'inter passeti. toing for
Ati>on saume ci the goud whartfs work wel dune is sure ta
do icr lthe iteavy.lrieated. But lthe geuti wici ttc busy
days wrcngtt, flic nigits, for a cime, scenmrii ta destîoy.

In te long evcniogs, wbeut Marjusie snd lthe ycunger
broîbers «'cie ascep, sI riàthe eider lads %'ccc aI tteir
bouk, citerse camne a limie of quiet su al lthe bouse, witcn
Alion tati foc ics lu terisil antd site contd sit un

siie.-c:, untiturbeti but nor ai test. 'rnsen ber troubles
caret bick upu. t :r. andi nigit airer nigiti te szt gazieg
nue rte lire tist f ets insu îed cancers, and chers intu grsy
atbes, tikuracin! cofritc paanmnis'a <u: clte year now drawving

to a cluse. And, liant sut i the a-ngu.st o! pain anti shame
«'bicit, mnrths saga, bad îuened ber andi bers, «'as as sitarp
antIl "iii ta bide " as «'nen the blow atd icîlen. Nay. ie
asense il iasw«orse. F'or un rte irsamazetent otasuduien
sitock, the cuming angusi sccma impo.siulc, a-ed the natnrat

risance ai rteàsul agat l utgaves a sort of courage for
lte linie.

But %villa Alition, lthe fcir itad citangeti te eerlainty.
Trou)le ati clie un ber ant icrs. and hait darlkencti for
ber ail lte pasi andi ail lthe future. aite be-ii-.cti, for as yel
lâme tati net tiglitene Ilthe dcriuness.

l wvas rue r int sise «'us tinkirtg a-tint ail ibis. Site
wa-s living it ail au-ci. Sac sà4 agitin t- tarn site itad
icU ft)'evcr-tbe loiv t jute, itnt the sunsstînc on ut, or lthe

duit mîsi anti the rain. A vision af a braantn, beloyet
face, dra«'n w'ith tertr, or ficrce wuith anger, ras tirer
belore ber. Or a gray ieat movicg cestiessl>- on ils las:
pitlowç-a face wuub lite sita iawv ai deati up.in i, anti of an
anguisit «crsc titans deamis. In ber cars «'as a voîce uttering
lasi «"urds, wvitit long. soiabiiug à-igis belween.

"O 0 Wiliie, %%'tllie 1 " tr'e broken voice: says. "lWtere
arc yc, aite? M niJ. Allisen, yc bae.peumiiaed-îo 'a-ich
for ii o.i as anc lthaI ma-un Cir zccount. Anti lthe Lard
dentl-tsi' yen. as-.-ye shalJ dcaI sa' Iii."
Ani tacbe bran siter aflwers:
IlFaibtr, bce ai pea-c about h-m. M'I be more mn:etfu'

ul' him ahit flic L rd Ilumscli bas been."
Site scs te anguis i n rthe dyàng cyes Cive place te

darkness and jttiltg fitcre bv ttc grey azbe. on lthe iearlth.
cries aouI in fier deuptir. mrus il sus bccn rt bier since:
bier litier «'as laid an rte grave, anti lte pisont doors tul
tupon liter anty brai .er. Thiter laces arc tirer belote hcr.

theit veiccs in tei cirs.
Site cires for noîbing in the «'ite «'anti as such tianes.

Site dots nos cvcn carc for lisracf, or ber own fle, ibougit
a stuadow daek anti dreat lies on il. Il ber lit: ce-aId came
te an cnd, ahat «'outt bc bist she tbinks. Buot il mai
nos ceme te an ccd ycî. Oit i if site anti WiHije coutil die
toigcthr, or gel awa-y aeywitcee anti be forgasîcos. If tey
coultil only pass cut o! ail mens mssids. as tougit tity hat
neyer bren i But ail sncb tlbugis a-c fuchisia, &ie tells
iterseli. Notung rut heir lavcs can b: ciangei, nor ruendeti,
lior forgotuen.

Ant i avinig gt ibus fa-r, il ail begins sagain. anti site lives
aver the happy days %arbe) lirits toetter, itcey playeti
among the traiter. or !aliewcd ttec tep on te halls;
«'ten thiter latter «'as like Goad te litem, a-je levinr flate,

andi bcing kinti te taem, but ne: a-je seeming juil wo mind
foi cf rutein as their motter «'as. Tneir mater «'as iii
«'hiles, andi t'uuk lets becti of îitigs, anti ncctiet mueth donc
fer lier, but ies' lovedti sr motter test. At leasi they
neyer fcared ber, as îbecy som-.timcs fearcal tit latter, wite
yet loveti titen bit-Willie best, as titi ail «'ho evez saw
bis face.

Anti lits; on titroogit ail the «'cary way, ber ttossgbts
'onuli tiavet tithroogi days of &tilt consent, throngi donnai

anti (car. -und angoust, te rthe cnd. oniy te begirs agate.
Mf Dr. eFacming latd knouwn what Coud stagne Ibert «asfur ttc geais «'niet te bita unconsciiusty beurayeti ta ttc

minuter, bic wjuld hardly hav-e vcnured to &end Alima Lie
tO lthe bouse e! bus trient, Buot te coulai bave donc notirg

better for ber. A chtange %vas whiti site needt.-somltiog
le take lier onit of hts.-l, le mnaki bier farget, even for a
littie wite, now ant Ib, vitl flic last ycar bha t brotigt
bier. ais ne w scenles anti laces arttniber, new duîîes anti
intcrests te fitI utu b-r lutte andi tîtouglits, ase bat the hest
chaînce of recavcring fron thie sirial.es 'ilueit tâti fallen
upain iter, anti of "lcaeting ta lierseil" sagaie.

For eatiting hait lappenet te bier that is net happening
la somne anc cvcry day of ttc yci. Sin anti sorrow anti
terrible suffcring basl loucitet iber and bers. One htati
sinneti, aIl lad sulfered. anti site as telt alonte la beur lthe
burden of bier ciuangedtlaie, anti site musttienr si for lier
broter's sakte. Anti sie batd ne refuge.

Fur ber faili in Gui tati b-en no stronger fttn ber frith
in bier brother, anti ter brother bat faictdiber. Anti Gut
bat nul put ont a bacul tu beip ltim-t,, save itrm heon bts
ste andi is canseqaueces, anti noîhing. coutld te citangeti
nous'.

'(et thte first monttus o! «'inter titi sunttling for ber,
Ibaugit ber misircîs taully tttoveicti il, anti ttaugtt sie titi
nul know il itset. lier day's %vark tiret bier un a naturai,
beaitîy «'ay, se flaic aifier a tuime bier sieep at naglît ivai un-
braluen. anti sit lutd lesatime Ici the indulgence of untappy
tbaugtts. But sie did net, for e gond wnuile agiter clie
manîtis were over, take muct coiniseons tIea-sute in any-
tbînr cliat ivas iappening a-r'uund tier.

Site bat mucit te do. Ttc short ticys a! «'inter 'ceet
matie long ta bier. ror bonis befaure lte staw.coming dawn
siter was Coing souftly abaut ttc kisciten un lthe darkncss,
wviict the cit l-Mp chit bung hi.!it above lthe heantis bartis
dispelleti. When site tati dune wvtat coulti bc donc atiabit
baut «'tii thte bouse, tiacre was sumeatbrang la do onîsîde.
rut crippie Santy, wvitse dt),y il usas t'a care fui tite crcet-
turcs, nrid nus hures' hirusîcil an tite %vanter mnorniegs at

AMisont «'ho keew titeir «'anis ant itheir «'cys, anti wto ail
bier taie tati bat ta do wit lthe genule crearures ai itame.
«'unit ot Iet tem suiferfrom negicr. Bs' tc tm ligitoi
thc lantzeen lsnng fautm rthe rouf, site maîket ttc cows anti fed

fiace, anti lt in the wcorne iighr upon thc cccks anti
biens; anti went le ail corners cf the place, semng et a
glance «'tre a touet of ber banti was nectiet. Anti gs
«'as consciaus of a ertain pleasure je.i alrc a rime.

Tiien cherse was ttce hanse "lta reddul p," anti lte porridge
ta make, for the eider lads bat ta ser ont eariy te tbeîr
scboal. ant it breakiait rmust te over «'hec tit faîher
carne duw-n lu bave svursip )ciorey bes«cnt auwcv. Titen
dcme lthe partoaur breakfast, andti Ien the tings we'rc e bc
put cway, anti dinncr-rime «'as at btandi, anti sa on untit tte
day «'as aver. Tru!y anere vias enougit ta do, wasttng anti
îroeîing. clcanieg andi cookang, eoming anti going-lbc con-
stant worean's work «'icit us neyer donc.

As for lthe cocking, Vaure «'as no lime for lte making af'
daîcîy tiubes an the manse, ece il lucre tatiera ne briser
ressun fur dispensîng wth atterr. 04aîmeal «as lthe sîspie
cf te bouse, ai course-tce foodt «'îci hail matie bone anti
muscle fer se many «'ho stand te igla places on boath sudes

ui the sa-. Tiere «'as the inv.triaie porridge an the
momie111  supplementeil by thc eqnully tnvariable cakes.
Nut the 3%veel martels wiue the naine ma s uggesl tu sumie
folk-but beuad dises af meat anti «'alc, eul soin quarCErs
for sthe sake ai cenvenience, anti baketi au a gritdile-soliti
but «'boltseme.

rtere «'as a vends'y cf tem. Titere «'ere soit cakes,
anti crisp dakes, and lthaek bannacks, andl sumnetames lthere
wcre Ilseenes" aIf bariey-mral. Ttc 4 "Io f-bead " ca-me

f ams thc baker's sa didth utare bues anct bias, anti lthe ra-rer
stiorî.bread for great cnt speciaf OccaLsions. Bc(! anti rouf-
ton %sceue nol fer cv-ry-day usc. Tnory bad' Iowis ant îby tandI
fisa of ttc besi. for un abuse dayi tue L intian mai-ret diti
net devant ail sthe ses protincti andti lt tish-wtvrs tramspeti
ild many mules, w'ith titeit dcies an Ibert backs, glati te

seli lteir fisi ta ttc country folk. Tbey tatil soup allen,
anti alwa-ys pouatocs a-cl suine 'arbre vegeta'uics ; nRv mîîk
anti csseai, prepa-ed i n varu lu, «'as «'as te principal
foot for lthe baireis o! the macse, anti for a-Il ttc citer bairns
a-s «'cil.

Wcre tbcy te te commisciatet, lthe taris anti lassies, «'bo
un manie anti !Armhon.e anti cirtage: taiJ ta c'ient ance-
&cives watt audit simple. uanîaryrag (aret Pl'aey di-1 cou
tbink se, for exceptiun bo,kaj, tes' kne«' ntuing ui ans'
ailher way ui file. I d.) 'out think su', tuecan.e I bave .eee
agibtr a-sa anti thcir renis. Bcs!dýs. luxary is a c-apara-
tive ler. like «'calth, Le a c'-np. uciace . anth ue .,ccasioruîl
3sce cl tax breati, «'it ja-Iy -,r fvci trca-cte 'un -, pacisi
abIy gave grenier satisfaction 'e 'I.c en Iuira-n of 'bat dourc
try, andti itme, citar, rte unit-nt c-t un aiizrce un cakes
a-et pa-siey, or ceea-ms anl ices ca-n gave ro sac ripeuicaideat
yuung p.eople tif lthe prrsenlt day. i ts amne ther dýuntrits,

tuotiakunc the unal c,împreitenauve àusrvry af ttc luxuiries
prepareti fur the frequenters ai cits' buttis ar «'a-uerng
places, are somedtmes abl geti te confess; teiselves 'dis-
appoinîcti in lthe fa-cc."

0ne thingaus suce, plain foot -na-de strang men anti
«'outre et mosi of them; andi ne lcering dytpepsia of
ctultii-bcd spoileti thc pleasure o! thir cf tem «'ho «on
lstai «'as le the rugbr ta ltve as îbry plca-sed in af-f!-f.

Diring Alîrsan s reiget in ttc mante kiclien, lte tairns
«'cre cxcepiionaiiy fortait in ubecir dails' faie. For titougit
ise scemeti te go about je a maze. like the mansie the bahut,.

as Robin saîd, "«'xhuse tiîgits w'c otbcrwcre," sar neyer
burnedth- porridge, nec singei the bruits, nout put ors the
weckty baitnîg of *1 %akes,' tit sthes wece obligeti te cons-

lent tenascee, noti anti Zhen, «'ith les titans the asuisai
lignie.
lt «'as «'ondcrful ita« weii the -wok «'as donc. consiter-

ing itow taitle lier ita-ert scemel ta bc in thte duunc cf ut, ber
miaticas soontetimes tougit. Site «'ouit have been betcer
picaset bia-t a-n opening been tll no«' andti ibn for the
Ipotîing an mimd," 'bucit lia-tern n-cerss- sansctims,

eren in thc case of the mucti-vatucti Kirstin. Site «'onît
bave lakedtlb sec «beriter a satp «'art or swo «'onir have
movet lthe sulent Atli'on for a msoment out of lthe duii,
nceitanicai perforrmance of lier dots'.

Praise ti- flot du u, anti 4tc tati been lavisit el praise
ai t arar. Alîrson hea-et it, au sbkc laeard al clie, «tahuijl
iteeumug, su teogi doing «'cil w'c a muRert of course,

needing no %verdi about il. Site diri net responti, ity ever
ge lutile. t0 lier misîrcss' kcindiy ailempîs to malce ftientis,
tilt somethlng eise hat moved iber.

The tact andi patience of hier mistress ini ceaiing with ber
%vert belpeci by the Leiief which grAdually camse te ber, that
this sufent wiîhdrawai of herseif Item ai' approachei of kindi
ness or synmpathy was iard ly vuiuntary on Ail ison's par t. it
was taot go mui (bat site refuied help as that site hati ceaseti
te expect il. lieder somse terrible sîrain of circumhstances bier
courage bail been broken, anti ber hope. She %vuis like one
who heclieved chit for ber. heii 'vas Impossible.

01 etàurse sise %vas wrong in iait, ber mistress thougt.
She was young and fimie brings lieaiing. If tact trouble

laids conie îlîrjuglî uiati, bcaling wouid corne so in. If il
wcrc a living iorrow, thers: migbt stl bc more to suifer,

but lier strong spirit wvould risc above Il at last -of that ahr
was sure.

Ait ibis shte band saiti to the mnister one night. lie
listcd in silence a white, liste he said

"lAndi what il %in, or the love of il, makes ber trouble?
There are soine titings whicb cannait be ouilived "

" Tell me wbat trouble touches any of us witit wbich sin
-- Our owrî, or chtat of cîber faik-bas flot ta do. Yes,
titere bas been sin vrIscre cberse is suifering sucb as berb,
but I cassent flbi, tbanc sbhe lrathe sinnser. Ailison is an
ltoiest %woman, pure and truc, or îny judgilient is ai lisait.
Ilt thte sin of sornie one cise witicb bas braught sncb glontr
and solitarines upon lier. %Vitettter site is a reai Christian,
getting ail the gouti cf il, is acotiter moutier. I bave my
doubts."

Ait tfs lime the minisîer's Ilncw fass " had nlot laen
V erlooketi ty inose witan warsbipped in the little kirk, nor

by sume wbo did nul. Tbe ustiai advances bad bersa made
tuvrard acqusaintancc-friendiy, curions, or corideccnding,
as t b case migbî bc. but no one hati made much propres$
%vitla the sîranger. Hier rcsp>)nse ta eseit andi ail alike ivas

sslWays perfectly civil, but always aiseocf tbe briefest, and
on a second meeting tbe advances bati te bie madie ail over
again.

MVen business or juleasure brougit any cf the cottage
%vives Io thte macle kitchen, as itappened frequenîly, t-cir
"4gude day î'ye" wvas aiways promptly andi quleîy an.
swcired, but il neyer gel mucit beyand chat with any ofthem.
Allison wnyco about bier work in the bouse or out of il, andi

-beeded fibce as litile as the stools tbey sat on," saime cf
fibcme said, and tbeir busbantis and braîbers couiti say no

more.
Witen sbte was discu;,se.i. as cf course site ivas ai ail suit.

able limes andi oc-casions, tbe tep ris wiie %vers: given cf
bier were cutiously alilce. Fricndhiess. curiosisy. coudes
cension-the on- ltaid sped no better lhane tbe calber. Thte
next donr neigbars la tbe manse had no more la tell titans
the rest. Titere was no lingcring ai the kitchen dont, or ai

tîte m.auîh of tbe close in the long gloaming, as cberse nsed ta
bc in Kustin's cime.

*Ccevii 1 ay, if ye cans ca' il civeelity. She maistiy jusl
says naeîbing an l gars by as gin 3st didna sc yc," saisi lthe
weaVcr's wie.

IFor my pairt. I hec ue feast ei sic civeelity." saisi Mrs.
Coats frain te allber sie of lthe street. I sbould likec la
ken mair ab>ot ber ere I bac muckie te say la ber."

"I l winna trouble ber thongit yen sac naeîting," saisi the
weavcr. "Slîecs valueti in the manse, thau'a wecl scen."

iAy, sitar is ltai," sai.l bis wile. Il I neverîbhtugt tbey
wxould seen gel one ta strip so readily iet aid autd Kirstin's
shoots. Site gels îthrougb far tuait abats ever Kirstin diti in
the coursc of the day. and the hooie i3 Jikcr a nets' preen "

(piý danrsay. New besoins swveep clean," said birs. Coats
with a snjiff.

TIterc's a diller in besoins, itowevcî, bc titey atulti or
new, 'saiti lthe wesver.

IlSte's the kmn' e' las, to pîcase the n-ýn it secesW''
neeti tu kecp a culte scugt lthe lave ot us," saisi Mras.
Coats.

', is aye safe le keep a cabam sougit," saii lte weaveî.
"Gin site suuits tbe minjster's wîfc: lhal's the dhie! titing.
T ec war>î wc ken o' her yeî is chit sitc's no' teedie' ony e'
us, andi site michi tac waur lavis."

.Tit may be. Bur sameîhing ames ail a youtag lass
likc yon whcn site is sac slow tu open ber lips, anti gars ity
a bady-cvcn a young lad, as gin Ibert: was naebcd>
ltere."

IlThts ber los." saii lthe wcaver with a laugit.
That siter tient about ilwiîbnut teedtne " %vas a mire sera-

eus malter in lthe ca.se cf lthe new la,%a abaca migit' ut lirsti b:
suppose.l. Il site it:d tnt liv t aîlthe manse, whtch was su
nauei lrequcntci by ail sorts oi people, or if à ite btirern
plain, or crou'ked, or even litie, it wonid have iaucrel1

leus au site was sa prcaccupied and &o difficuit se
approaeb.

Fewer people, in chat case. nipt have notiet ber. As
il was, many eyes werc on ber wben abc weni down lthe
sîrel with lier waler buckets, or sal in lthe kirk ira a dîcain.

Site weuld bave bee calîcti a beanîlful weruan aeywbcr
In thte sire t af Ibis duitlitie town wberc men bail cycs as
well as in larger plscs, si was net surprising lit site siould
be watcueul and wendcred ai.

lier face tias bc-autiftal, but il wanicd the c ilour anti
briginesi whicit matie "'a bonny face"I te te eyts cf mn 'it
of lthe folk cf Nethermuir. It was tibm andi saliow wten
site titis came titere, anthe p leomcs upen il, and *'the dazed
iook IIwie came whca jatte «'as suddcauui pokeu ta, did
mucit te mat anti shatiew its; hcauly. And se titi the great
muscla, it ils double "set sal I border of îbick muisin,

wbict «'as ticti close arounti il, cevering lthe cars, anti the
round troat, andi hidung ail lte becautital haie, wshicb afler
lthe fever was bcetinning te grow again. Bul nthing ceuiti
disguise th tare, ereel fclie, wbich might bave been titougt

tee tall. perliaps, if it had tnt been round and fuit in pro.
portion ; and the short gown conllocd at lthe waisi by tte
long strings of her apron, andr the rallier scatnt pelliceat ai
dark winsey that fell bencaîli i1, aie net sucb nnbecotning
rarments as migit bc suppoicti iy titose aceutomcd tg
garmenîs of a more claboruie lasarea.

lier atrcngtit wa3 quite: as highiy appreciatcd ity th.-
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bu -Te5gvaverusuad shacuakers ai Nethermuir as gvae
ifueSut?- and the evidencet vbich she uwnsi usygv

t teMucb adaired sud aten recouuiteti amng
WbcnUOU Aulti Maggie " bu on theatilde vhicb the
ldies bad made lu the streot, snd tailor Coats

aogtsm nc ta belp ta carry ber home, 41'the minis *
"s jited her in ber arus, anti bad ber in ber bcd
ahot.vatet bottle at ber feet belote she came back

Andi while every other vouan in the tirent nee'd
trÀke atiaS one rest, lit a neigbbour's doar, betveeu the

Padber ava, «"tbe uinister's ian,"l turoiug nither
nie oveti an vithout a pause, tili sha disappeareti

O<tielse that led ta ber kitbhen-doar.
Aifor tbat matter, except for the way ber face is
;e w dnover ken vbetber ber buckets vere fir' or

ot empty), saiti su aduurng observer,ash

er steady sud rapiti stops aloog thte street.
,,o ojrAlasnfor anc reason sud anadiet, coulti ual bo

~e& gave -bervic be

S Absluteîy notbing vas kuovu about ber except
*4 te inidiy sud guardeti letter ai Dr. Fleming hati

%ve;Y-,yt xnucb vas suppasetiansutaid caucruing ber,

;z re tiig veto repeated tili tbey voeebeliceot,
Thta inght bave reuteti had ibe hoard ai theta.

h-lg t have angoreti ber, sud ta bavo beipedt t shake
'O thie beaviuessasd dulilets tbat bati fallen upon

whÎcut '"nover heedet." She sav nither the baud

ttqa& hlId out ta ber in frienutinots nar the face that
and lu indifferonce ut auizer.

SPerhaPa, ou the vhoie, it vas as veli that she

%d~ <>OOti-g Far as veeksansd manths passeti ou,

4vè tbr folk came or vont, sud nev evots-vbich wou!d
*ebardly deberved the naine eiseberc-bappeued ta give

a Uiteor fot discussion at proper tumes anti places,

ul1t >caan rue ut "the miistert lms," toleraîed, if not
%i i eaPP9ved, amoug the censurs ai marais sud uan-

th Oavuandi abe stili vent ber vay, fartheic ust
of scas itheni ail.

(Ta be cmtui>'wtd.)

NIA GARA.

To 'fait for sloop lu led bthe mighty toan,
Andi "heu tieep camtes ta tee in vilti grand dreanis
Tube Wonder sud the uajesty. To heiaI un ora
The 'Oltndiag thunder in t6e quiet air
Anti StO lbe sun tise in the tonder sky

'h 910of aiboaveulilet promise. Thon t a vltc
Wiîu lOterotnov the vast resitlotsfarce
Cone huting ta the brnuk, as if purseti

ce ~' battalians. Then the avini ieap
' 0 the abyss bow.. 0,, 'is & s4 ht

T0o *ti the saul, sud make the creature shrink
lui 2"e belote bis Maker's uajotty.

AndYet, even bore, aii th e rush sudrtant,
the tivelis deep pesco. For yondir sun

'UPIa the sethiug mass thetîosslng foani
W tala;ibow bues ai promise, la la me

al s ieofGat. Anti taUie tenron fades,
Ad l'y rings in uny besrt. The strengtb uof il,,
Terush Ofai vnt sud tide, the foaming gorge

Are bat the deeper brestbingt aof[lis love.

-Anni S. Swanr, jin Chridian L#adr.
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Il e ethe £alOvUOw n tu.suatharietisketch aifbits.

t4 l& yY ardvbich, viîb s vety intterestitig potraita

I&M W kPPears in the Novembor Régoà i Dupr.
etl0,t arts litersry activiay bas extendeti over the luat

ah . H5t. er decidedt ite for letteon la vithaut

tihe îrt etd, sud abe scefo tramUi rtt ta bave beca

L1 alate pos ofa astyle af extrsordiaary richuess,

lb , y»and pirecusian. She la Uie eldest daugl'iter af
?jiao Arnold., M.A., ai Univetity Colege, Oxford, anti

a7iodo the Rayai University af Irolanti. The late Dr.

A ! -s01%d ugby, vas ber gtsndlalber, and the laIe Matbove
Il a,'be uncle. She vas bora June 11, 1#51, iin

80&rt the eblef lova ai the lland ai Tasmaula, vbach, st
A.Z", rP edlets ta Say, lies about i32 miles toutb-east af

14i '%' Hon inaition name vas Mary Augusta Arnoldi
IP17,1 the vau maniedtlaUr. Thomas Bunipbry Wad..

ai Bof6.rasenase Caloege, Oxford, vbase vork as the
< a"The Englisb Pacis" (tant volumes, Macmillan)

~debit Danie favouby knon inthis counttry. Ber

l%; '&tNo. 61 Russefl Square, Londion, not far, one may
t4dn-fom thttc ouse vbereMise Am" Sedley once

llý* itttbook that Mms Ward publisheti vss a slory for

X ed Il Milly sud Oliy; ai, A Holiday Auon
-no "(18o>. In 1884 61"Miss Brtetn

ilti andattractet conssderable att nsUas. Tht haro-
ai the boklsansuactrets, su elaborato lt a bs

Al 'SMatie, viUi mucht ai the bu l a i yofdiction
%t - efirmness af touch vbicli lift &-Robent Bis

or ~ 'abovo Uith e i fcontornporautUfiction. Ose
iattwOArnercans la inte ttory, vbich bua a inther

tletO514 1 . t n rtltIiscountry by tesson ai Uic repart
fX Mi% MarY Andoron vas the model irotu bîcb ome

wthebeorne' 5 characteristics voeetiravu. Ia i88S biMs
JArdt ,4rlau-0, m,,ù anu ittu-.uc tont, oai"Amel's

tZbua f 1  Pluise andti-"Robent El-mue" campleica

donOthet flcîta, ovever, Mms.Ward bad amastimae bes
Var- 9C005derabie vak. lier c iacalI j tcles shov the

ICI7 01hbnrlttes, as veilIas ber itas aliy vit.. ile

4er 5 lite rature %-i the Latin races. W, h receut Spanieb

% àe i it tlathorugbly couvrsnt ;.Ddith ie i.eucb

ho'nt altat ber sympathies aluast as much as the) titi0f ber noâcle, Mattv Arnold. Thre Quwterir ki-
~bu hat tvapapens by ber--osasn Iadeuni Spsa

bU teisture," anti auotber onuI"Modem Geneva."1 Shc
4130 been a frequcot costnlbutor toa Mamsribs ata-
darng tirs 'mt cght ai aine ysa ns.Oe ai ber eair

1
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j8rttb anb joretGn,
articles entitled " A Spsuisb Raniaticisi," vas a rve
ai the lufe. varktsud influence af Gustave Becquer, vlîh

a prclatary sketch of Spainish poiitics, vbich vas me-sMntia
fat a rigbt understanding ai the subject. This vas signad,

64rtm Humphrey Ward"' Since thon, bavever, Mrs.

Ward'à contributions ta Macasillu't have boum sigsod 66M.

A. W.', ---------______

THE ORIGIN O0FRTA.

The tes-plant grev for endiesa centuries la Central Asia,

sud the gudeless celestiais blaudly assert that the drink vas

iuvontcd by Chin Nont sanie five tbousanti ycans no. A

pactic version uakes il iteen buntircd years ago, auJ gives

the foloviiig account ofi iii caliett appearauce: 'l'la the

reigu ai Yuen Ty in the dyaaaty ai Tsin, an aid vomnua

accustouedt t proceod evory uorniug at daybreak ta the

market-place, cartyiuga cap af tes in ber baud. The pea-

pIe bought it eagctiy, sud yot tramn the break ai day ta the

close ai evoning the cap vas nover exhaustod. The muney

received vas distributoti auang orphans and beggars. The

people seizeti andi caa6ueti ber ta prison. At uight the flev

îbrougb the prison vîndo« vitb ber lîttle vase in ber bauds."

If youcare to do ayau can rend this storyand en )y it in

the original Chinese ai theo11 ba Pu," or ' Ancient His-

tary ai Tes," sud viii no daubt fid the transation exact.

Tua was not beard afini China again fat three centuries

anti a hall, wbcn a "'Fa hi " priest la suid ta have ativiseti

its use as a medacine. lu the iath century an aid beriçar

itou Japan îoak tomne ai the seedsansd plants back vith

bum tu bis native landi. The Japanese reished the nov

drink, sud built at Osaka a temple ta tbe mmoiry ai those

wbu iutroduced it. This temple la stili standing, îhougb

nov aiuost teven bundred years aid. Gradually the peaple

ai Tartary sud Persia alto learuedttalave tht drink, sud

serve it at ail hasts ai the day.
The banour ai intraducing the herb into Europe mav be

considered duc equaily ta the Dutcb and Poecuguese. Eariy

in the seveuteentb century tes became kuavu amocg "lper-

sons ot quality " in Europeiudtu 602 toue Duteittrad-

crs cartieti a quantity aifage(vbicb vas then usedti t

inake a duink popuLar in Europe) ta China, sud b, saune

ingeniaus device succeeded in making the almasd-eled tes-

driakers think it a fair excitange for su equai quantity ai

very goati tes, vbtcb vas brasgbt hbaeune lety sud vith-

out the losoi a single Dtcbnan.-R. H. LiMy, in. St.

NikoaOi Jfor Odlowe.

WA TRRING PLANTS.

I have taken your Magsau for a numben af yenrs, Cete

since its brtbday. la tact, sud it la alvays s pleaurte ta me

ta look over its pages. 1I Sud ta mucb ibat la intoresiug,
anti besicles, 1 teccive many vainabie biais in regard ta the

ceefaiy plants. lu mY apinion, yoar periodica takes the

lead of the publications afitls cisas.
1 su one aifniany wbo love fl ivers andi are liaiteti in

mmansodatiaii lur themi n su abave toastrugle agai"t

sanie obstacles in tteig cultureptcuialy Iliraugitcott
veather. One af th.etiags vhich trashletime imost vas

the vsterng-lt vas ta easy ta sphlà ah vansd mud

aver the aides ai Uic pots sud dovu as vbatever uight be

blov or arounti, unlesa I vas exceedingly carciaL. But

nov 1 have a mnore excellent vay. I cat aut strips ai tin,

vhich is supplieti by perso tn cana, sud bond them n ita the

faim ai cones, yaryiug tram one ta tva sud a bail inches an

diameter aI Uiceunoutit, and in leagti beisg tvo-îhînds the

depth ai the pots, the langer sites, of course, being toirlte

larger pots. I plant these coues, one in a pot, at tue aide,

a ittle distance frithe etige, vith the Semn turnedt tard

the root ai Uic plant, s»d Uic top sunk ta a level vitb the

eartii. It lasu an sy malter ta introduce vater tram the

noaxie of a, aprinkier, vaîh nu danger ai slaopiug, sud the

earth la not barteutti as ih la vberc moisture a appieti cx-

tcrne.ly.
0t course it lsa alittie trouble, but vbo begrutiges that

whan the planta are cancerueti? The canes do sut aut asut

for tome t1ne, sud vbcn one la pttisg the plans it takes

oniy a second ta insert theni.
1 rajuice in your succesin the pas, sud visb that ycu

niay be prospered in Uic future fat mre.- rVsd's Mqasi

fer Naw"&. __ _____

We nsauce the folloviu<In tbe September S'msue af
Auàtgalian Touer .,Cmatr 7oupue1:

NEw PrTINT :-Tbe Attorncy Gcnesaioa Victoria bas

granteti letters patent ta bMr. J: I. Arnistrune of Guelpht,

Canada, for six digeront inventions.
The first consista ai an lmpraved buggyasd carnage

paie, the abject ai vhich la ta improve tare appeance ai

thc buggy or catuage b, dispefislsg vith thtei lilovlng

parts berctaiate uset i l aes, via: Tht bout vooden cross-

bar in the test, sud te bat end af the voaden pale itteif.

The effect ai tiis s ta praduce a veicie vwlc is lhght, neat,

durable, sud citeap.
Tht second relates ta gig runniag geit; sud its ab-

ject la ta niake the body loy sd ud sy ai accets, ta se

arrange the sprngs as ta secure a stesdy antieasy move-
nient aoflte bati

The thitd rlates ta single plate esiriage springs. Its

abject il o taaesa scheap, ligbt, lav-setting spring,
futme fitous a sangle plate ai temperoti steel

The tourtit relates l tee" buggy or carnage gears. ILa

object la tu mako 16cm adaptable ta im uknds af battes,
sud tla Varins saigofvehicles.

1

Tasa late Lord Mount-Temple vote the bine nibbm in
the HouseoaiLxdL.

A&DIaDEN ladies bave starteti a club, the membership of
whicb alroady numbers fifty-faur.

DIL HUTCiII1SON STZELI14G stuits bis GilorSd lectures
this session in Ediaburgh University.

Ta Rev. C. C. Macdonald, ai Aberdeen, bau bees ln.
vited ta become a cuolidate for the tavoa couneil.

PRINCIP'AL RAINY vas 0ne a1 tbe preachers at thesai
veruary of Union Street U. P. Churcb, Greeuaek.

AT Girvan tbe ministers of the three,.Presbytedla
Churches have agreed ta bold unlted evening services du.
ing the winter.

AN anonyniaus donot offert $25,oaa ta Brecblu, ta eret
a public library aud readiug routa, an condiuo that the
tavu adapta the free librauies act.

IN tbe Scottisb Univcrsittes, wbicb complainsote bitteuly
af tbeir paverty, there are individual professors wbase sa-
unai incjmues reacb as maucb as $22,500.

MI. 1oD, sUibor Of" Bits tirou Blinkbomsy," charmsd
the cbidren of ail tbe Sabba h schooi.s at Kcsth, rucuutl,
by giviug themn an address i.n the parish cburch.

MR. JoHN FitANcis, the aid publisber ai bethemkaas,,
vbase biaerapby la looked for vîtb 50 mucb intetest, wva
deacon in Di. Brosk's cougregation in Biuoeubury.

IT vas WMn haliug Su oten toaiu the sentences of dis
mi"saofaipastmen îbrougb driukiug habits andi temptafi-q
tbat Sir Arhur Blackwaod resoivod tao becorne a 19

abstainer.
MiL MeGJLcuisT, af Ardroua gave on Sunay

eveniug the fiuat of a series af lectures tà vhiclà he pro-
posesduriug the vonet ta tel the &tory ai saoue of the
gieatest bymus.

Pitanssoa GzoaGt BucHANAN, of Glasgow, mye ho
knavs a case in vhicb a medacal lady goes ont ta practies
while ber buabanti, vbo also ws a doctai, stays at homo la
mind the baby!1

THa Maravians bave been unsuccessfulinii thefir endovou
ta get certain praperty vested inl truite«sloor ahair missme
excmp et [ranm incarne tax. The Lord Chief justice bus
decidcd for the crovn.

TKIY4ITY Cburch, Gla.gavw, af hicb Rev. T .Machay,
MA., is pastor, received seveuty nev members minteiiav-.

sbip on Sauday week, forty-fve of these being the direct
fruit of vtgofuiis evangelistic work.

THa diary af Andrev H &y, ai Stane, noar B«ma iua-
loua Preabyterian and a contant correspondent uf ants,
Of Wariutan, vil! be editeti by Mr. A. G. Reid, aifMPc&-
terarder, for the Scattisb Hiatoty Society.

THz Saturday Rtwww ii gladt ta ee that Drt. Samuel
Coz " bas dunc wbat hec culà ta rescue tram oblivin th
the name af a grea but half-fap<tea preacber, Thomas
Toke Lloch, by dedicating bhsies vuluas t. bic
meiry.

DL. BLACHC, oaInlverness. gave the openlog lecture in
conuection vith the Young Mon s Lîterary Assaciaiu ofa
Trinity Cuurcb, Glasgwv; bis sublect wva- r"litCoistu
and the Studio," being gmnipses at the lises oi th. mes of
Florence.

THua Lanarksbire camuissioners ai suppiy, vrbase ataus.
tion vas cailed ta Uic muiter by tbe Frec and United Pres-
byterian Presbyteries afIl Umultus, have lustiucted the col-
lectars af the couuLy rates ta avoid collecting in public
bouses in future.

THs father afiSSr Noei Patan vas an enthusite salIs.
tor ai articles associateti vitb Mary -Quees af Scoms. Bs
enthusiasm, indeoti, amounted ta a mania, iilusrted by lb.
reniark be once made that bc isbd a vas possie to array
off L'ochleven Castie.

AMNNOtbose preset ai the induction af Rev. G. H.
Kuigiti at Bear«Jen vas the venerable Dr. A. N Sumur.
ville, fat her.in law ai the neviy-iaduced imaister. The houa
appreciation aif te settlement in the. di&rict vau iadioe.xd
by the cruvded atttndanco.

AT a cr'oerence of clergy »ud sebool managers lu the dio.
cese aofGulde it vas prup 4eudta drav up a sebool este
c"i ofaiCtwerch bitory for u u nCiterat sbonis; bu t th
veigbt af apit-ios vas agitinstt he proposai os the grosad
that it vould alam the suocoofuania ts

THa Rev. Robert Hogarth. ai Stranraur, vitose jubiles
viii bu celebrated as thei s&h and i i9 hlait., le a nauiveoi
Dalry, aud the congregatios there viii premtaIhim vit t asn
illuminated address îbaouch the bauds ai ibea pastta, Mr.
Morris, vho is ta preacit the îubiiee sermon.

Ta Re. Thomas Ramage, of Stirling, a native ci
Busby, aud foruimsly Rett»med Presby tedn iniister ut Ka.-
maraeb, , hre ha succeded Dr. Peter Macedae, -disi
iateiy in bis6fty-uevustle".rHu w vdovr is a descedau
ai john M GeCbin. lte Covenantlsg martyr of Cumocit

GaooitGiLvrzLu'S id churebin laSehool Wyod, Du.-
de., vas opeoeti on a rececit Sundyal mter extensive alterne
danos. Dr. Baster of Krkcldy sndbit, Suant, the e pstm
vestie preacheru.The peva bave bcen fttîod itb brome
umbrels stand msat earved fJramres, the. lft ai Mms
Gilfililan.

TaY. W. CQ A. vas odlaaîod about Ihurty pse ugo by
lady Kînacird, lu abhornmeau Ftstu Square, Londo,
vhicb had bues u»M by nurses authe .tme u( iehuCrimu
War. eSace bas sresd kWr asi vide au orgsalmdc



fMnisters anb Churches.
THE new Preshyterian Churcb at Fesserton, has been

bricked and may now said to be completed.
THE Rev. C. S. Lord, B.D., was inducted to Grafton

and Verbonville Presbyterian Chnrches, Nov. S.
PUNDITA RAMABAI carnies $50,000 with ber to help

establish a school for Hindu girls and widows ini India.
DR. COCHRANE has received £150 frorp the Presby.

terian Church in Ireland, in aid of the Home Mission Fund.
THE Rev. J. Carmichael, of Columbus, has received a

unanimous caili rom Knox Church, Portage La Prairie,
Man.

THE Rev. George Dempster bas been inducted by the
Presbytery of Ottawa into the pastoral charges of Cheslea
and Hull.

THEz Rev. Dr. Archibald, formerly of Knox Churcb, St.
Thomas, lbas gone with his family to reside in Denver,
Colorado,

MRS. EDWARD BLAKE gratefully acknowledges the re-
ceipt Of $20 for the McAII Mission Auxiliary from "A
Friend " in Hamilton.

THE Rev. D. J. Macdonnell preached a sermon last Sab-
bath, in which he made a vigorous reply to Canon Taylor's
recent arraignment of missions.

THE Rev. Dr. Sutherland, who was a delegate from Aus.
tralia to the Pan-Presbyterian Council in London last
summer, is now in Montreal, the guest of Rev. Mr. Morin,
9f tkat city.

THE Rev. J. F. Somerville, B.A ,of Queen>s, formerly
of' St. Mark's Mission Church, Toronto, has received a
unanimous caîl to the pastorate of Baker Street Presbyterian
Church, Detroit.

THE Hon. G. W. Ross delivered an interesting lecture on
"Canada," in Charles Street Preshyterian Cburth last week.

The pastor, Rev. John Neil, presided at the meeting which
was well attended.

THE Rev. R. Haddow, B.A., a graduate of Knox Col-
lege, who bas been called to the Presbyterian Church at
Milton, is a son of Mr. George Haddow, ex-M-., for
Resti gouche, N. B.

IT is stated on good authority that Rev. Father Cbiniquy
bas feit himself compelled, on account of age, to give up
bis travels, and intends to settle down in Montreal for the
remainder of bis days.

MR. MÇNAB, a student of Knox College, will take charge
of the Ruth Street Presbyterian Mission, Parkdale. Mr.
McNab inaugurated bis appointment witb a grand musical
scial on Thursday evening.

THE Rev. Mr. McCrae, of Cobourg, bias received a
unanimous caîl to tbe First Presbyterian Church, James.
town, N. Y. This is the largeat and most important con-
gregation in Western New York.

THE Right Hon. Sir John and Lady Macdonald attended
divine service at St. Andrews Church, Ottawa, on Thanks-
iiving Day. The pastor, the Rev. W. T. Herridge, B.D.,
preacbed an eloquent and tbougbtful sermon.

GosHEN BRANCHi HowiE, of Knox Church, Brusselà,
and bis bride, were welcomed at the reception held at the
bouse of Dr. McNaugbton(largely attended by the public) on
November 7tb ; Mr. Thomas Strachan, eider presided, and
many kind wishes were expressed by many friends.

Du RING Mr. Moody's stay at Vancouver, be conducted a
Bible reading service in the First Presbyterian Church, in
which he took up the four Gospels, Matthew, Mark, Luke
and John, and treated tbemn as studies. As a result of these
meetings a class was tormed, tbe members of wbich agree
to the reading of one chapter a day.

ANNIVERSARI services were beld in College Street Pres.
byterian Church, Toronto, last Sabbatb, when tbe Rev.
Alexander Jackson, of Knox Cburch, Gaît, preached stirring
sermons, morning and evening. On the following evening
a successful tea meeting was beld, at wbicb addresses were
delivered by prominent city ministers and others.

THE Rev. T. G. Tbompson conducted the services at the
First Presbyterian Church, Vancouver, and Mr. G. W.
Rasure, the " Cowboy Evangelist," preached in the even-
ing. Mr. Rasure chose for the subject of bis remarks the
parable of the Prodigal Son, and gave an cloquent discourse
whicb was attcntively listened to by the large audience
present.

THE mission station east of the Don, under tbe care of
St. lames Square Churcb, Toronto, bas advanced rapidly
and donc excellent work. A fiourishing Sabbatb school is
under the superintendence of Mr. John Cameron. The
Presbytery have sanctioned its organization as n congrega-
tion, and on Sabbatb last, Dr. Kellogg preacbed the open-
ing sermon.

THEz Rev. C. A. Doudiet, superintendent of Presbyterian
French Missions, preached in St, Andrew's Churcb Sunday
morning week, and in Union Church, Smith's Falls, in
the evrning, to large congregations. In the afternoon he
delivered an interesting address to a union meeting of the
iPresbyterian Sabbatb school in St. Andrew's Churcb,
Smitb's Falls.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

TH& Rev. Mr. Wilkie, who bas spent nine years in
missionary work in Central India, with the city of Indore as
bis head quarters, addressed the Presbyterian congregations
o! Egmondville and Seaforth on Sabbatb week, being in the
former place in the forenoon, and in the latter in the
evening. lie also delivtred an address on the Hindoo re-
ligions in the Presbyterian Cburch in Seaforth on the Mon-
day following.

AT a meeting of Cooke's Cburch Young People's Chris-
tian Association, held on Tuesday evening, in the lecture
room of the church, the following officers were elected for
the ensuing terma: Mr. J. McIver, president; Mr, James
Wilson, Miss Mitchell, Mr. S. McCutchin, vice-presidents;
William Rennie, jr., secretary; Miss Cooper, treasurer;
Misses Lizzie McCutchin, Annie Allison, Lizzie and Bella
McConnell, Messrs. J. Rennie, William Lamb, John
Wilson, directors.

ANNIVERSARY Services will be held in Deer Park Pres-
byterian Church on Sabbath next, 25th inst. The preachers
announced are Rev. D. J. Macdonnell, B.D., in the morn-
ing, Rev. W. R. Parker. D.D., in the afternoon, and the
Rev. R. P. McKay, B.A., in the evening. On the even-
ing o! the 27th a social tea meeting at which addresses by
popular speakers are promised. The services on the follow-
ing Sabbath will be conducted by Rev. J. M. Camneron and
Rev. W. G. Wallace, B.D.

THE remodelled Preshyterian Cburch at St. Stephen,
N. B., was opencd for service lately. The interior is vast-
ly improved in appearance, wbile the sitting accommoda-
tion is considerably enlarged. Rev. A. J. Mowat, of Fred-
ericton, delivered cloquent addresses both morning and
cvening, and specially fine music was rendered by the
choir. The offeringa for the day amounted to over $Soo.
Rev. Messrs. Gunn, Bruce, Mowatt. Sutherland and sev-
eral other of the Presbyterian clergy were present at the
opening.

AT the meeting of the Young People's Association in con -
nection witb St. Andrew's Church, St. John, N. B., last
week, Mr. W. A. Kerr read an essay on the subject,
49Should a lawyer defend a prisoner when he knows hirn to
be guilty? " and took the affirmative. In the debate
whicb followed. Mr. Kerr was sustained in bis contentions
by Rev. Mr. Macneil, Messrs. W. M. McLean, jr., and C.
H. Ferguson, while Messrs. W. C. Magee and A. L. Law
disputcd the correctnesa of the arguments laid down by those
who favoured Mr. Kerr's propositions.

THE Rev. Dr. T. G. Smith, o! Kingston, was in Ottawa
lately looking after unpaid subseriptions towards the
original Qucen'à. College Endowment Fund. lie in-
tends to return to that city sbortly to solicit !urther aid
connected with the Jubilee Endowment Fond Of $25o,ooo.
Dr. Smith says $50,ooo more will be required to complete
the permanent endowment, whicb wiii place the college
in a first-class position. H-e says the college was neyer in
such a prosperous condition as at present, and the outiook
for the future neyer so brigbt. Principal Grant, who la
making a tour round the world, il at present in Japan. lie
is expected home in the middle of December.

THE congregation o! Knox Cburch, Gaît, and their new
pastor, Mr. Jackson, have reason to congratolate themselves
on the alliance they have recently formed. The former
have shown their loyalty in mustering in large numbers to
the church meetings, and the latter seems to vindicate the
high opinion held of hiru by giving themn somnething wortb
hearing. The writer attended, in the basement of that
churcb, a prayer meeting, at which there would not be less
than 500 present. Ladies, as a rule, predominate at these
meetings, but this meeting was well attended by both sexes,
and (rom 1,000 to 1,200 woulid partake of the communion
recently. The church is a handsome structure, and the
singing is good, but the harmonium is a poor apology for
the organ which ought to fil the niche behind the choir.

A BRANDON correspondent o! the Winnipeg Free Press
writes: Things sober and sedate are generally associated with
the Presbyterian Church here. Last evening as no minister
appeared, one of the eIders took charge of service, conduct-
ing a very pleasant choral one, interspersed with Bible
readings and prayers. The presiding elier noticing the red
uniforms o! several Mounted Policemen who were in the
church, and taking tbem for Salvationists, asked thern to
take part in the service. The feeling o! the policemen of
the plains in their new rôle is not known, but the greater
part of the congregation noticed the mistake, as a broad
grin could be seen on many faces. EIder Lockhart is per-
haps puzzling himself yet as to why bis quiet remarks and
sober demeanour on that occasion sbould be the signal for
smiles.

THE fourteenth annual Convention o! the County o!
Waterloo Sabbath School Association took place in the
Piesbyterian and Baptist Churches, in the town o! Berlin,
on Tuesday and Wednesday respectively. New office.
bearers were appointed, Rev. Mr. Yeoman, president.
The programme embraced addresses (rom gentleman repre.
senting different schools in the county. Tbey were of a
character which bad a special bearing on Sabbath school
work and many valuable bints were thrown out not only in
their delivery but in the discussions wbicb followed.
Questions of every conceivable kind were submnitted to the
question drawer, Rev. Mr. Dickson, Gaît, who answcred
themn very clearly and concisely. There were deîegates
fro -the-ab.thscho. sa.d.he.rieds. ! Brli- ha
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representative eider from Westminster. There were 'dOof
present Revs. Dr. Thompson, of Proof Line ; Andersofly
Nairn ; and Henderson, of Hyde Park. Ater further bU"
ness tbe Presbytery adjourned to the manse close bywC
they joined a large party of the members of the Cbtlrch "
a bountiful repast furnished by the ladies of the coýngc!j
tion. The settlement is a cordial one, and the prospcsO
Mr. Ballantyne's usefulness in tbe united charge of 1,0o

and Caradoc are very encouraging. Y,110
THE induction of Rev. E. W. Waits took place ini

Cburch, Owen Sound, Iast week. Rev. Dr.lFraser, of Annani
presided ; Rev. Mr. Fleming, of Thornbury, preache d
Mr. McAlpine, of Chatsworth, addressed th eminister", andi
the absence of Rev. Mr. McInnis, Dr. Fraser addrese h
congregation. In the cvening the ladies of the c)1r0
tion gave a reception in the Town Hall to the nwyIdcý
pastor, and a large number sat down to the excellent 'P" of
provided in the Council Chamber. After tea addreCssl
welcome were tendered to Mr. Waits by Rev. Mr. Fi01l0e
on behaîf of tbe Methodist Church ; Rev. ir. Mullgnlfo
Kilsyth Presbyterian Church ; Rev. F. Schiverea p.
Dr. Stuart, for Baptist Church ; Messrs. James
M. P., John Rutherford, F. W. Merchant and GeO0la
Secretary Waldron of the Y. M. C. A. The addre.0
were interspersed by music by the Knox Churc co"
After the addresses Mr. Robert Malcolm, on behaîf Of th
congregation, read a cordial address of welconle.dbtt.
Waits, in reply, thanked the speakers, the audience and h
congregation for their kindly welcome, and said that thotug 1

he came (rom Eastern Canada lie was bound by tbe Stroog*
est tics o( nature and service to the Province of 0 n .tatio
H-ere hie began bis ministerial work and six years of b I if
bad been spent in the town of Stratford as pastor of Oe0
the Presbyterian Churches there. He expresses bis i te,
tion of devoting bis time and talents to the cause nt
Master in Owen Sound. RecM. oevi as e0
from town, attending the funeral of bis sister-in-laW at Lo'
don, and Mr. F. W. Merchant welcomed Mr. Waits 011be
hall of Division Street Presbyterian Churcb. TheMetn
closed with an anthem by the choir and the benedictioflb
Rev. W. E. Kerr.

THE Huron Exjpositor says : The Rcv. Williav
D. D. , irincipal of Knox Coliege, Toronto, excited %Vid
spread interest in the village of Cranbrook and surround1og
country by bis presence in opening the Presbyterian ChU(C
in this section. The interest was so intense that lie fr 0'
a theme oi conversation for several days be(ore bis 2aPet a
ance. The day was delightful and ail were cager to gtde
glirupse of the celebrated divine. Haîf an bour befOre
appointed time the seats were alI occupied. The aisles a
ante-room were"packed by eleven o'clock and manl
unable to gain admittance. Rev. Dr. Caven took bis text f.
the last part o! Psalm lxxxiv. io, I b ad ratber be a s
keeper in the bouse of my God, than to dwell inthte
of wickedness." In appearance lie is taland commla .5 fci
with lofty brow. Tbougb well advanced in years 1h. deep
of lufe and energy. His voice, tbough not powerful, 15co
and distinct. He uses few gestures and speaks in an
conversational style. His knowledge of Scripturc 1î
markable and lie explains bis text s0 clearly and s
that it may be easily understood by a child.Thet
expounded in the evening was John xiv. 16, IlAnd
pray the Father, and He shaîl give you another Confto
that Hie may abide with you forever." lie was listcn a 0d1.,
tbroughout the sermon with rapt attention by a large tIl
ence. The pastor, Rev. D. B. McRae, bas been Fr
blessed in bis ministry and is beloved by bis people: bi
old cburcb was altogether too small as the congregatl0 

Vc<
increased much in prosperity and membership. The
edifice, formally opened by Dr. Caven on Sabbath lit$
a large and comfortable brick churcb, and long 1110y-P
esteemed pastor and devoted people be spared tO 0'
therein and worship God..

THE third anniversary of the Young People's C*'
Union, in connection with St. Andrew's Church, Nia~
was held in their roorus on Friday evening, Septemnbler.dd
The pastor of the Cburch, the Rev. J. H. Smith, preC ,
A short sketch o! the work of the Young People's C'h'1L5 kt
Union, was given by the president, Miss M.. A f
Reports were read by the secretary and treasurer. ýdlOg"0

.pleasing programme was rendered, consisting of te wS
recitations, music, but ,lhe chief feature o! the evenîing bc
an address from Rev. Dr. Mowat, of Queen's Universty' e-
former pastor o! St. Andrew's Cburcb, in which he 1
pressed bis pleasure in finding that the young e ec.
ing intcrested in missions, stating that the almOSt l0ý otir
bility of interesting older people in missions was siinplof0
cause they bad not as children been trained inhaiso
giving. The reverend gentleman gave a grpi it
the Home Mission field in the early historyofOnt l
showing that every dollar given to the Home Mission' 0.
an ample return to the Foreign Mission field in after cle
The young people deserve credit for the tasteful 111l"
wbicb the room was decorated with autumn leaves and 0 ,
crs. Tbey also offered refreshments in the forinofu aro

kinds of fruit. The report was very encouraging, Show

thit (rom ahi sources, weekly offerings, mite b o"f ell
sin b2a n a sm o!about $Cro was on hand, CIear di
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rPrId ramised is $8oo, together with a manse. fe
iig DI. Robertson anad Mr. D. Harrison as commis-

dowy the cati was sustained, and being put in Mr. Had-
3bnswas acceptcd l'y him Tbe Presl'ytery then

ol ted ta iliet for bis induction in tbe church aforcsaid
kte 12 niiîfst., at three p.m., the Moderator ta preside,
'ver J'V Milne ta prcacb, Rev. D. J. Macdonnell ta de-

tio, th charge, and Rev. J. Neil ta address the congrega-
Ileu ý Rev, E. D. McLaren reported having modcrated ini
i4l fra"Inthe cangregatian af Streetsville, wbicb was givea

aic. Rev. T. J. McCielland, minister ai Sheiburne,
.nthe presbytery of Orangeville. The stipcnd pro.

4rttis $I,Woa, together with a manse. Reasans for
I4C,&:'r' ere haraded in, and hcld as rcad. Messrs. J.
Cog nY9Il~ McCaugherty and T. K. Beatty appeared as
MS'siOlerst and were duly heard. The cal1 was then

aed, anad ordered ta be sent, tagether with relative
]4 ilelts, ta the Presl'ytery aforesaid, and Reva. E. D.

1 4e d W-A.Hunter were appaînted ta appear l'C.
DrseeSaine and ta act an behaîf ai this Presl'ytery in
. ~culti 01 ai the cali. Reports were receivcd from the

blburing Sessiaras anent the memorial l'rought up at lastr ig frOmI persans cannected witb St. John's Mission.
*4~ rep rtsweeail ai a favaurable kind and a committee
P - 'PPOidtedf consisting of Rev. Dr. Kellogg, Rev.W.

lii-deal wh tl'em ina the usual way with a view ta their

tord- orRie as a congregatian, and ta argaraize them ac-
14 ingi>, the carnmittee ta report at next ardinary meeting.
Wanflrection alsa with the foregoing an intcrim Session

à4oPravisioraally appointed, ta consist af Dr. Kellogg,
Aràerator; Messrs. J. Gowans, G. Laidlaw and J. O.
terO11 There was read a cop>y ai a resalution fram

bi 'lRegatiora af Stouffvillc, agrecing ta apply ta the
laboytedry for a ccntinuance of Rev. H. Knowles ,to
koinr- rîInorg thcm for at ieast the next six months, apd
,wezsine ta pay for said services at the rate of $io pèr

. Te appication so made was granted by the Pres-
"gr baad on motion duly madc and secondcd, it was also

4e O apply ta the Asseml'ly's Home Mission Committee
il hg¶1 ant in aid ai said congregatian ai $4 per Sal'batb.

City a the Presl'yterian Ministerial Association ai this
PteRvW. Frizzelil'rougbt up the question ai the

i'db aly1:0ding a conference on the work ai the Church,
%0, iIittcd the fllowing motion thereanent, which was
t0 hl ddl'y Dr. McTavish, viz.: That the Presl'ytery agrec

aitod a Conférence in connection witb the ncxt regular
r4 ticig, and to appoint a committec charged with the duty

R on aProgramime and arranging ail details. The

W. riYas carried, and Revs. Dr. McTavish, ovnr
ai ifiRzell, R. . Maclcay, and Messrs. T. Yellowlees
'tRcti0 -Ourlay were appointed as the committee. Ap-

ri W made l'y Rev. R. Thymie for leave ta the
thi- egatiori ai ion Cburcb, Cedar Grave, ta dispose of

lie resent lace of warship and erect another in the vil-
()r ehofedarGrv; and leave was given accordingly.

kV. W the Committee on Systematic Beneficence,
r. U end read a report, on wbich wcrc the follawing

iit ncrdtiOfs: i. That an effort l'e made ta introduce
toA eCangregation, in wbich it is not already adopted,

r, t1ltbod ai systematic giving, bath for the support ai
"lancsmrofl themselves and for the support ai tbe dii-

te% ,icemes ai the Cburch, and your committee wouid
lOp l~end the adoption ai the weekly contribution l'y enve-

f thhe fortmer, anad the monthly contribution l'y envelope
iiîg atter, 2. The adoption ai the priraciple ai dedicat-
l'; th, givirag of some definite proportion ai their means

t. nier'bes af the Chuch, wbich sbould be not less
erdn-et ofa the incarne. 3. That ta accomplish this

' iititi0 ii ai the congregations ai the Presbytcry l'e
ri 9e and that such visitations if passible be made in

ap4 yPart ai the winter. To these recommendations
1-114Paion. a schcme ai appointmcnts for making the

SýîinT he. several proposais wcre adopted l'y the
t,,,ltery. Panîd the Convener ai the committee was ira-

n0 o0d'ltify the vanious deputies concerning their ap-
QtIlirits According ta request previously sent ta hlm,

ýàae a' uurnfieid appeared before thc Presbytcry, and
'fiber 8 ) Of statements anent bis relation thereta.

r4ittClrrdiscussioa an this matter, a motion was sul'-

bJed?4Y Rev- Dr. Gregg and also an amendient l'y Rer.
>ft 1 dO1 nnell, bath ai which were duly secondcd, but
fole~ aerwards aliawed ta be withdrawn, in favour ai the
bV Drngmedment made l'y Rev. Dr. McLaren, secondcd
lZbtelrygg1 and unanimousiy carried, viz : Tbat the

tey havin heard Mr. Burnfieid, appoint a commit-
Crsdr bis statements, and, if nccessary, ta confer

orf ih i, and ta report a resolutian ta next meet-
te Pr ey . The foliowing were then appointed as

41"'Oa itee Dr. ;'g.f Revs. Dr. McLaren, D. J. Macdon-
rlOu 9.nr Cavera, R. P. Mackay, Messrs. R.

1y T Yellowlces, J. Crane andHerGahm
.ra Ot e inatters that were deaIt with are amittcd for

ai "Pace- The neat ardinary meeting ai Presl'ytery
r8t, PPOirted ta l'e heid in the usual place on the first

Ie.ay ai December, at ten a.m.-R. MONTELATH, Frit.

MONTREAL NOTES.
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mischief. Seeing the preparations made ta prevent a riot,
the students left the cburc'i soon after the service began, and
marcbed round the b'lock in wbich Russell Hall i., singing
and sboutinl, slamming shutters witb their sticks, etc. A

V st crowd -ofpeople was congregatcd autside. The police,
hovver. kepittbcm wcll ira harad, and, as the raugbs were
approacbingt.le church l'y a side street, the Chief îook
command ai bis men, and, l'y bis firmness and courage,
prevented what migbt have bren a seriaus riot. The mol'
then went ta the bouse ai Rcv. 1. S. Marin, wbcre Mr.
Chiraiqu>' is staying, and kept the place in siege for nearly
an bour, ta the great aarm ai the members ai the family.
Mn. Chiniquy drove home, fond the bouse surrounded, and
had ta drive ta anc ai tbe police stations and abtain a saf-
ficient guard before bie couid gain access ta the bouse.
Mn. Cbiniquy's addresses during bis recent stay ira Montreal
bave been kiradly and inoffensive-the simple presching ai
the Gospel, anad yet il is nccessary ta bave a Presbyterian
Cburcb guarded l'y police ta ensure bis being peumitted
ta deciare the message ai salvation. Necehsary for this omd
man ai eigbty years ta be escorted l'y a strang police
guard ta ensure bis cntering bis home ira safety. The po-
lice discharged their duty well, and ina marked contrait ta
their conduct a few years ago. The>' have naw a Chief
wbo, Rt al bhazards, seems determined ta uphold iaw and
orden. The arrest and adequate punishment ai the ring-
leaders ai the mal' would probabir bave a gaod effect in
prevcnting a recurrence ai the disgraccfui scenes of lait
Wednesday evening. The Protestant spirit was neyer
perbaps stronger ira the city than naw, and anc bhears ex-
pressions from not a few leading citizens of a determinatiali
ta secure freedona ai speech t whatcver cost. The desire
ta live on iiendly ternas witb our Romain Catholic citizens
is stroqg, l'ut the Ilpeace t any price " party seems ta be
grawing less numerous ina aur midst.

-It is reported, secmingly on goad autbonity, ibat the

Dominion Government are ta take tbe fuil time allowcd
l'y law-tweivc month-beforededciding as ta vetaing or

otherwise the Jesuit Bill. Meantime, the Executive ai the

Dominion Evangelicai Alliance arc petitioning the Gaver-

nor General ira Council ta disailow the Bill. In an>' eveni

it is boped that the $6o,oao votcd ta the Protestants for

educationai purposes will flot l'e accepted. If the Jesuiti

bad a legai right ta their forleitcd estates, tbe whole sbouid

be tbeirs-afld mot $400,000 mecly--and the Protestants
are flot entitied ta anything.

On the evening ai Friday next, the 23rd insi., an inter-
coilegiate debate on the question afIl"Chinese Immigra-
tion " is ta take place ira the Convocation Hall ai the Pres-

byterian College here. The meeting is open ta the public.

On the same evening Sir William Dawson is announced
ta lecture in the Stanley Street Presbyterian Cburcb an

"1The Relation ai the Prophecies aif- Daniel ta Maolern
History."

Miss Sinclair and Miss Scott, the missionaries elect ai aur

Churcb ta India, spent Tuesday ira Montreal, and cailed

cari>' on Wednesday monning per the Parisian for Liver-

pool, whence the>' go per steamer direct ta, Bombay'. Quite
a number ai friends saw thena on board the Parisian an

Tuesday evening.
A new chunch, on the site ai the aid one, was opciicd ira

Richmond, an Sal'lath last. Rev. Professr Scrimger and

and the Rev. F. M. Dewey (a former pastar ai the congre -

gation) preacbed. The cburch is a bandsonid structure ai

brick and is an ornament ta the village, ai well as a credit
ta the cangregatian and ta the Rev. J. McLead, the preseili
pastar.

T 'hç congregations ai L'Orignal and Hawkesbury, in the
Preshyter>'oa Ottawa, have beretofore farmed anc pastoral
charge. At a meeting ai the Ottawa Presl'ytery lait Tues-
day the>' were disjoiraed, and eacb now stands l'y itseif.
Unitedi>' they contil'uted $500 per anraam and a manse ta-
wsrds the maintenance ai a paitar. They tach now promiise
$6oo per annuna and a manse. The Mantreal Presbytei3'
is about ta open a preachirag station at Calumet and tbere
is a desire an the part ai the L'Orignali people ta have this
field wonked ira connectiara with theirs, the viLgea being
oral>' two miles apant, separatcd l'y thc Ottawa River.

The syllabas, for the current season, ai the Young
People's Literar>' Association ai St. Matthew's Cbnrcb,
Rev. W. R. Craikshank pastar, bai just been printcd. It
contains a programme ai nineteen meetings. cml'racing
lectures, debates, evenirags with poets etc., etc. On Tues-
day, 21th irat., an entertairament, wbicb praipisesta be
ai more than usuai intcrest is ta be given l'y two ai the
yaung men ai the Cbarch, Messrs. H. Russell and T. R.
Lanskail-Subject, "'The War ira Aiica," iliustrated with
stereopticafi vicws.

The Fresb Air Fund Committee, have iisued, in pamphlet
fora, their annual report. Rev. 1. Nichais was chairman
ai the Executive Committee, and amang others who ren-
dered most efficient service were the Rev. James Patterson,
the Prcsl'ytery's ci'y missianary, and Mr. Peter McLeod the
missianar>' ai the Stanley Street congregation. A home
was operaed at Cbambly, about fifteen miles frona the cit>'
on the Richelieu River, anad about 1,050 cnjayed the benefits
ai ibis during the season. Ira addition ta these, about 1,2ow
children and mothers enjoyed a day's trip an the water. The
necipti for tbe season were $5,074, and tbe expenditure
about tht samne. The experience ai the pait tua years is
suc as ta justify the cartinuance ai the work ina a mure
permanent form. An offer ai $î,oao bai been made for the

Zabbatb!5cboot teacher.
INTERNA TIONAL LESSONS

188.' { ISRAEL ONDER JUOCES. 9 Jugess

GOLDEN TzxT.-Take heed, brcthreo, lest there be
in any of you an evii heart cf wzbclicf in departlng froua
the living God.-Heb. iii. 12.

SHORTIR CATECHISM.

Question ro4 .- The -previous petitions of the Lord's
Frayer concern God's glory and kingdom, those that follow
relate to znan's most pressin wants. They begin witb the
prayer for daily bread. Gods children look to Him as their
hcavenly Father for their sustenance. This petition teaches
us that we are flot coly dependent on God for ail things,
but that He cares for our every want. This daiiy depend.
ence on God is one of the most valuable lessons we can
Iearn. We are so prone to fo:.get God, and this for etful.
ness leads us deeper into sin. To know and to fece tbat
eacb day'. bread is God-given reminds us constantly of
His nearncss to us, and helps to fumness of trust in Him.
This. prayer is also designed ta teach us the fally of over an-
xiety about the future. The Bible gives no countenance tu

mprovdence. Man bas been endowed with reason that hie

might exercise foresight, but over-anxious thought inders
instead of beiping im ; bc is bere ta lit to pray for bis
daily bread, and ail things necessary for the presenit life
and godlincas.

I. Iarac Sinks into Idoiatry.-Tbe Children of 1..
raei were the only professed worbhippers of the one living
and truc God. Ail other nations warsbipped idois. The
Canaanites remaifling in the land were alljdoiaters. Being
surroundcd on ail sides by tbc worsbippcrs of idnis, they
were exposed to temptation ; besides there à. in the human
heart a tendency to idolatry, which heiped tbeir fa11. Their
first sin in this direction was their forgctting God. What il
said of them next is what surely follows, 'Ithey did cvii
in the sight of tbe Lord." Forsaking God is in itsd1 a
great evil, and it is invariab!y followed by daing wickedly.
A sound knowlcdgc of God's truth is neccssary for thc
faitbful service of God. They cesced to serve God and
undertook one that could only lead to ramn. Tbcy served
Baalim. Baal was tbe Sun God, the principal deity wor.
shipped l'y the Eastern nations. His seivice was cruel and
dcgrading. The waîst evils usually attendcd the great reli-

gous festival af te Baal worsippers. The next verse
bnings inta strong relief the degradation and ingratitude of
the people. 111Tbcy forsook thc Lord God of their fath-
ers.' G;od had donc sucb great tbîngs for thein in the past.
Hie bad delivcrcd themn from Egyptian siavery, and bad led
thcm into the inheritance promised to their fathers. Hle had
ble.sscd thern and defended them, 80 that they were bound
by cvery tic of gratitude to faitbful and loving service. Yet
they had publicly prafessed tbeir devotion to idols, wbich
to Him wcre an abomination. Their disobedience and irn-
gratitude had provokcd the Lord to anger, nat the fitfil and
impotent passion that agitates buman breasts, but the calin
indignation that sin rouses in a Beirag of infinite holines..
Ashtaroth was the chief female divinity worsbipped by East-
ern peuples, correspondiiig to the Grcek and Roman Venus.

IL. The Evil Consequecccaof Idolatry.-'4s a re-
suit of the divine dispîcasure, Gad deiivere&the p&ci>le ino
the hand of tbe spoilers that spoiied theint Tbey,were ex.
posed ta the cruel incursions of the originl inbabitq.nts yct
remaining in the land. Tbey wcre made captives ad sold
for slaves. Under Moses and Joshua tbey had=
a heroic and victorlaus people. Now because of their
idolatry they bad become weak and spiritîcas, and dcvoid
of the spirit of patriotism ; tbey cou!d not an, longer stand
befare their eneiies." '*The band of the Lord was againat
them." With Gad's presence and favour thcy bad been can-
querers hitherto, with God. opposcd to thein there wus
nothing for themn but ignomifliaus defeat. It had been
clearly told thcmn again and again ihat obedience to God's
wili wouid bring them blesting and prosperity, and that dis-

obedience would lead ta misery and disaster. God ever
keepi His word: what He says, He will do; His wards
neyer fail, promnises and threatcnings are alike fulfiled.
66They were greatly distressed." When people begin ta

find out tbat tbat their own cvii deeda have brought disrcus
upon them, then they are disposed ta repent. He C"raised
up judges wOhicb delivered tbem aut of tbe handl ai thase
that spoiled them." The judges whom Gad raised up were
men canspicuous for wisdoifl and bravcry. Thcy were

not for Making the laws but for the. deliverance of the
people, and were the virtual rulers. There were during the

three hundred yeors that the office continued fiuîcen wbo
were thus distinguished l'y the titie ai judges. During these

years the people would sometimes show signs af repentance,
and then a measure af prasPetitY would return. No sooner
wa.s the influence ai a good judgc remaved by desth than
they fell back again ta their cvii ways, and became more
and more corrupt, as they became more attacbed ta their
idalatrous ways.

II,. 1The cananites îce to»Prove Uic leracelites.
-God's indignation at their sin was gifeat. The original
inhabitants of the land not yet vanquisbed were sufftred
ta remain. Had the Israýelites been faithful ta God's
covenant, these enemies would have been expeiled and
tbrewoldhveen --ae Adpopei h ut now
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ACTS AT THE SAME TIME ON

THE NERVES,
THE LIVER,

THE BOWEL
andthe KIDN

This combined action give4va
derful power to cure ail seases.

Why Are We Sick"?
Because we allow the nerves 10

remain weakened and irritated, and
these great organs to become clogged
or torpid, and poisonous humors are
therefore forced into the blood that
sbould be expelled naturally.

PAINVE'S fCEL ER>Y
1COMVPOUND

WILL CURE BILIO1JSNESS, PILES,
CONSTIPATION, KIDNEY COM-
PLAINTS, URINAUT DISEAGES,
FEXALE WEAXNESS,RHEUMA-
TISM, NEURALGIA, AND ALL
NERVOUS IDISORDERS,

By quieting and strengthening the
nerves, and causing free action of the
liver, bowels, and kidocys, and restor-
ing their power to tbrow off disease.
WIiy sufer Bilions Pains and Aehai 1
Why tormented with Piles, Constipattoni
'Why frightened overflisorderedKidneysl
Why endure nervous or ick headachesi1
'Wby have aleepless nightsi _ei V

Use PAINE'a CELaR ïs COMPOUNID aUd
rejoice in health. it is an entirety vegeta-
bic remedy, harmless in ail cases. gt

SoZd /by al Drug"'its. Prico $x .oo.
Six for $..

WELLS. RICHARDSON & CO.,Proprletors,
DIO0Nl'TR FAL, P.Q.

GOMNIUNI ON WINES.
Poire Is!arù \Vineyarýùs,

PELEE ISLAND), LAKE ERIE.

J.S.HAMILTON & CO.
BiRANrPOR0.

SOLE AGENTs FOR CANADA~
Our Communion Wine, " St. Augustine,' is used

iargely by the Prebyterian ciergy throughout Can-
ada and ns guaranteed pure juice of the grape.

ST. AUGUSTINE -A dark sweet red wine, produced
frcm the Virginia Seedlîng and Catawba grapes, and
centains ne added spirit. Prices in 5 gai lots, $r.5o ;
ico gal. lots, $1.40; 20 gal. lots, $z 3; bts, cf 40
gai., $1.25 Cases, 12 qt-., $4. 50. Sample orders
solicited. §atisfaction guaranteed. Address J. M.
IUIIIIION & 4t).. Brantford, Ont, Sole
Agents fer Canada for the Pelee Island Vineyards,
the West View Vineyards, Pelee I-land; the Pelee
Island Winc & Vineyard Ce. (Ltd.), Brantf and
Pele lsiand

F. HEWSON, V.LAtMR4AND GEN.

In? allkindssof Decorative
Art. Tasteful
Decorations
for Churehes
a Speeiaity.

5arfttes.
LADIES go into ecstacies over the new

perfume, IlLotus of the Nile."
A RAILROAD is one of the things ofiwbich

a littie doesn't go a long way.
FOR Coughs and Colds, use Allen's Lung

Balsam. Relief is warranted or money re-
funded.

PFRHAPS medicine taken internally is
more efficacious than that applied outwardly
because it bas the inside track.

SUFFEVING humanityread Carbolic Smoke
Bail advertisement, cures Diseases of the
Nose, Throat and Longs. See page 754.

DE SMITH (to Lawntie wbo bas returned
from a tour abroad) : Did you sec the Latin
quarter in Paris ? Lawntie: No ; saw
nothing but French coins and a few English
shillings.

MAGISTRAT£ (to prisoner) . You are
cbarged, sir, with beating your wife.
Prisoner: Yes, sah, an' I'se proud of it, sab.
Magistrate : Proud of it ? Prisoner : Kase,
sah, she weighs twenty pcun's mo'n me.

LADY ; And what does your father do ?
Little Girl: Oh, papa is a doctor. Lady: I
suppose he practic'.s a great deal, does he
not ? Lit tle Girl: Oh no. He doesn't
practice any more. He knows how now.

SCRIBBLER : I understand that Manager
Poster refuses to continue the production of
vour play, "lThe Fatal Pie." Scrawler
Ys, but I'm going to fix him. Scribbler:

Flow ? Scrawier : F1l have him put under
bonds to keep the piece.

CHUMLKY : I'm ini a little fix to-day,
Brown, for money; whaî would you say if 1
were to ask you for a temprary loan of
a hundred or two dollars? Brown : Weil,
Chumley, if the boan will be temporary, 1
migbt let you have the $2.

DR. WISTAR'S WILD CHFRRY BALSAM.
-This Btlsamic compound bas become a
hume fixture. Let ail wbo suifer and have
in vain attempted to cure their coughs, colds,
bronchial or pulmonary c' 'plaints, make
use of tbis unequalîrd remedy.

WIFE (at breakfast) : My dear, will you
have some more of the stewed potatoesa? I
cooked tbem myself. Ilusband : No ; 've
had enough. Wife : What is the best way
to keep potatoes, John ? Husband: I tbink
the best way to keep potatoes is to stew
'cm.

"lIs this one of the proscenium boxes?"
asked the guileless young maiden of tht- in-
experienced young man who was showing
ber over the Metropolitan Opera House.
"lNo; there are no prosceniumn boxes in
this building," he replied. l'They are al
chatter boxes.",

LADY <Et the polIs : I want to vote, sir.
Election Judge : AIl right, mum ; bow old
are you ? Lady (flusbing) : Vat ? Judge :
lIow old are you ? Lady : Do I have to
tell that ? Judge : Certainly. Lady (tear-
ing up the ticket). Tbanks, I don't want to
vote that bad.

LESSING, coming home one eveni.rg,
knocked at bis own door. The servant,
looking out of the window, failed, in the
darkness, to recognize bis m:ister, and cried,
Il The poet is ot at home." "lNeyer mind,"
responded Lessing, IlI will come at another
time," and went quietly away.
Tommy : My father is a churcb member.

Jobnny : So's mine. Tommy: But my
fat ber says your papa ain't 'cos be don't
neyer come to church, nor put nothin' in
collection box. Johnny (bravelv) : Weil,
my papa is an hororar>i member, and
honorary members don't cbip in.

STERN Parent : Angela. I arn surprised
that Vou sbould care to marry young Fiimsy.
Why, everybody bas to trust bim, even bis
landlady and bis laundress. Angela : Papa,
you are a Blaine mon, aren't you ? Stern
Parent : Ves, but what bas that to do witb
it ? Angela : Then you ougbt 10 know that
Iltrusts are private aifairs, witb which neither
the President nor any one else bas a right tu
interfere."

LWSON'S

NO. 3 TEMPERANCE ST.,- TORONTO. SOLE CONSIGNEES
(Opposite the Arcade, Yonge Street).

Uvmtoeadmk4o4oIwsdSj~at4ow DEN, PATON & GO,
Udum 4eesn.TuI's55 FRONr ST. W., TORONTO.

FRADWAY'8 PlILLS!1.
Trthe Cure o AID1ORTIFRS cf THE STOMACH, LIVER, BOWELS. KIDN gNEITS Bp 1 JôoNERVOUS D E E A CHE, CONSTIPATION. COSTIVI' NESS, COPN~SI$

LIAR TO F ~AI y A IN THEt BACK. DRAGGING FEELINGS, etc.; INDIOBS R$
BILIOUsN F LAMMATION 0F THE BOWELS, PiLES, and Ial derEtBi'l
-of the Initerrrayi ura. vegetabte, cnaninenomercory, minerai or eeej,»du

]RADWAY'S PILLS are a cure for this coniplaint. Thev ton. up the intern cat 1
heatthy action, rebtore sitrength te the Stomach, and enable it te perforni its functions.
symptozaof DYSPEPSIA disappear. and with therÀ2 the liability to contract diseffl-

Will be aescmlisbed by taking RADWAY'S PILLS. By se deurg, DYSPEPSIA, HEADACqiS
FOUL STOMACH, BILIOUSN ESFI will b. avoided and the food that le eatenftrlbte,0 0-nouri8hing prot ertit e for the support of the natural waste and deeay of the body, canl,tncreeflof e o!wuht and strength.

Frire 23 Ceuts per Box. SoId by alliDruugginte..

RADWAY & CO., ]Lim'd è 419 St. James St., M'oRlt~e0l

Note the difference ln the Afigures o iwomen who JO -
and those who d ,flot use modern labor-saving devicCS'

MU/OR EBAC KS are drawn out of shape by
lYol d-fashioned see-saw, rubbing, twisting, wreckinig

way of washing Clothes and cleaning house than by alnY
other means. You ruin your health, form, clothest
paint, and don't get the best resuits.

Try the greatest invention of this Century inl the
way of soaf-James Pyle's PEARLINE. It does away
with the rubbing, hence there is no wear and tear I
body or fabriC. You don't have to bob up and doW0

over a tub of soiled clothing and dirty water, inha1in1g
poisonous odors and steam ; hence you save YI
health. Its successismarvellous. Millions use it. MilîOP5,.
more xiii use it. Economical-EffeCtive-HarnleS'à
Every grocer selis Pyle's Pearline. Beware of peddled
imitations, they're dangerous. JAMES PYLE, New YorlC.

BUTCHER'S ANTISEPI INHALER
An Unrivalled Remedy for the Treatment aod Actuat Cure cf

Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness,
Hay Foyer, Asthma, Bronchîtis,

Relaxed Throat. Hoarseness,
Difficuit and Fetid Expectoration.

Endoraed by the leadin; Physiciaos cf Canada and the
United States.

Dr. E. H. Trenhoîns, cf Montreal says 1" have used the
Inhaler in very many cases and with uniform success, and be
lieve it the Zest yet invented for diseases cf the Ncse aud
Throat."

Dr. Barnaby, cf Bridgetown, in a letter te the Comnpany,
says : "In my opinion it is mîst what is required in this
Province in the treatment cf Catarrh. Asthma, Bronchitis and
Consumption, in fact, in aIl diseases cf the respiratory ergans.
The principle involved is sound. and this syssem cof treatment
is bound to corne into universat use in the near future.' -

Dr. Fitzhenry Campbell, ex-Surgeon te the British Army,
says : " I feel confident the Inhaler posserses the ttre principle
by which medication cao he carried directly te a diseased mcm
brane cf the respiratory tract.»

Scnd for particulars te !

ANTISEPTIC INHALER CO.,
12 King Mt. Ens#, TOROINTO.

MENDELSSOHN +PIANO.+
/7 - MANUFACTURERS 0F

Unequailed in elegance of construction, beauty cf finish, easy and sympathetic îouch, fine5 g
cf tone.

AMERICAN PIANOS, CANADIAN vAND AMERICAN ORCANS.

Second-hand Pianos and Organs on amali weekly or monthiy paymersts.

91 & 93 KING STREET WEST, i
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TIIE ISIGIIT lION. W. E. G[.A&STO\E. ti lnbt fanlons <4 living Satesmen.
lit svrillée an artll,of r'nat tnt,'rest "ýpPrlItty fir Tttt~ rtI.

Jit al jecar lih %&vcnaLw--ron "Thîe Future ofthc Enrllls SpeaLitig Itaccs:"

ereto'rc.c1Ed ®Vlriô#,L."SLMý-m>*,
Il wytcirl ûûryirekbnearly lCii a Miillioni familles, and bias nt Ieast Two Il iens

.. ....nh itsý Wny to, titis greitt sittegs by itraridint; tht'. best amit nost intcrcegling mattcr
Ill4 l iiters of te vorid tan supply, nti by lle extreme rare wvitl vtluich lit lsecditcd.

* '. 173IL' CoMINIs V'OLUM4E Wtl.l. CO<T.%IN

Si' Serial Siories-150 Short Stories
rrotiitely Illitgtrntoit by Estincot A~rtias.

Tales of Adventure ,llluetrated Articles of Travel; 1,000O Ane l?)s. I
Historical and cloqos; Sketches of Eminient n.

5,000m in for Short Storiesu
Thrcc rrizes 0f $1.000 catî, lîrc $750, il threc of $250ar ofièed b>' the I'obllsicrs cf

Tuar Colivr,,uos for the licat Short tories. Sen i c lu ima

IFour-vHoliday Numbers
.&eInpeaainun ilb caengl p rcti , ileitd with tho siiecial

Thansgiing--Cfismas NewYea's-Easter.I ,c.oaurnIr '.Sutbersmwill bc sent Io Encit Sultqcribcr.

iimt* Wekly Supplemenis
wero giTan Ivtti nreriy ci cry Issue durn ilite last ycar, artd wll bc conntird. NNi "o aler

palier atempte l zub large lncreneoiatcttr and Illustrations iwi tl ut Ierva-eof price

NFW SUBSCIIS wh i S.-.5 notr. xvl ' eveU Illet llpor FREV fron,
Ille lime Ill jFuI ol tic o a 'uIr1 ta Jan. Icit. 8-a nfoul yc:ua rtbgcrip-
lion trrm tit, clt . ThIfTu c lodes the FOURt flIDAY 2'lM t helt.f
ILLUSTItATIe! aUPE~Ts iu the ANNUAL. PR11MuXI ]LIST. Irli FINiS
iUl V 1 LLUST ATIONS. SoîS nanrlyFa-floMnyOdr Tr

>lcnry N~~Ç ti~ r Rertlateret L.elter. a'ndi mention thit littitiileailon.
b-plc Copies and Coloencli ntntincenutts freu.

*ir e y" i4TH'S COMPANION, 41 Temple Place, Boston, Mass

th-%%~* fart i~ -Dî UCE A POFITS
~~kttL

3
t

1  
ioMiettiIaramv ta h fi~ t t!, x.. The ne.it.tlrketP.

tarit. en lisis St j Iow rate fSoe Land tomuitsaiottor, J.angtnz, lich.

THE LOTHROP MAGAZINES.

el ff.'Izr D1WZBIIl 0.4Zr
0f the îulany tirent attractions cf

WIDE AWAKE FOR 1889
.Theo lJrsf àtigîit: <neor Youngs Peuple finit the

ONLY $2.40 A YECAR.
FIlLL - III(til'rtCTt'f . MAILED . ritisi?.

lli C'.tttgregatoyiaigso eg. -Wo r¶nkNWXD
AAhtu ntt bond cf Li monlu tes of 'taii

tint, ttit t vct it paco fttiriy tofrbtiett ,nterttitiuott i lstruction judick

Jeail ll~c1O~ Ab:atifU o [ idtit 
. rT. Trw ido Dai Cae

MBr~actSillcyFeYankee,

jiietro îiurtiîingtru tai. Kiwttbtat

ilAnr lljort BoYcscîgin TtaA dra j
ai'aylAo.lghfu I

I'reete rie ;nnbr f 88fi

nalicti ~ ~ ýar fDt fyurmi 24 t a r188 te

FOR THE VOUNGER YOUNG PEOPLE.
BABYLAND.

Tin la tue Otto in.1ait.c ini tue wolrid, forT

Dainty stertes, tender î>oons, gay jinglole,
tcturet bottitfu., pteturos futn t~gtPo,

ONLY 50c, A 'YEAIL

OUR LITTLE MEN'AND WOMEN.
A magazine for ittho folks begiettici tu rond

for tebeuves.
-Thon trillic etornes of btorne andt fareigu
lif~ te st'rs saite Weatrnl floral woan-

lf1jaopcturcus,=obItit ne en a f otemiior

ONLY $1 A 'YEAI.

THIE PANISY.
Editod by"' PANY "-Mas~.0. 1t. xn.

Tani PsWStt le an illustratoti Monthiy con.
taining <rani thirty <I a tu turty pares 0f ruait.
Set; inatter. It la devottil ta Young <alIta from
ciglit tu flfteon yeurg tIts contriitntors arc
antans, tito boat irritor8 for yeung folks. Newr
soniale by 'Panay "aq(l MarR crot fltdnoy.

The Pansy is $1 a Yoear.
Specimens of thse four Lothrop fage.-

zincs, 15C..o any onse. tc.

D. LOTHROP COMPANY, - BOSTON

THOMSON'SILONDON 2ADE'
,j

GLOV"rEçFtTTING

S6PERFECTION! BI TY COMFORT!1!
zýÀI,16,jbvZc uÇtlý,icPore Wvorld.

5,000,000 ALREADY SOLD.
MAHUFACTURED BY W. S. THOMSON & CO., LONDON, ENC.

Supplird &y a lifirsi rlas Dry Goads inere)hants in the Doztinton

WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR CANADA,

THE LEA G CANADIAN NEWSPAPER,

Daily Globe, Morning Edition, $5.00 per annum.
1'2 o'clock <'c 3.00 c

C.3 cc tir 3.00 ci

Saturday 10 ce O
Weely Globe - - - 1.00

ADDRESS

T"HE GLOIBE, OOT.
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BU , RÂLTHY, RRLI4BLE.

etaBed Everywhers.

MER TINGS 0P PRRSBYTRRY.

BARRIE.- At Barrie November 27 at eleven a.m.
LINDSAY.-At Woo ile, NoVeMber 27, at eleven

a. m.
STRATFORD.-At London, Deceniber xi, at two

p.m.
PARs.-At Tilsonburgh, on ruesday, January 15,

at two p.m.
QuitBac.-In Chalmers' Church, Richmond, on

Tuesday, January 8, r889.
BROCKVILLE.-At St Johfis Church Brockville,

on December xi, at three p.m.
CHATHAM-In St. Andrew's Church, Chatham, on

Tueday, Decembtr i, at ten a.m.
SARNIA.- In St. Andrew's Church, Sarnia, on

Tuesday, December 18, at two p.m.
OWEN SOUN.-In Division Street, Owen Sound,

on December 18, at half-past one p.m.
BRANDON.-At Portage la Prairie, on Tuesday,

December xi, at half.past seven p.m.
LANARI< AND RENi'isgw.-In St. Andrew'sChurch,

Carleton Place, on Tuesdav, Nov. 27.
LONDON-In First Preshyterian Church, London,

on Tuesday, December xxthsat two p.m.
MONTREAL.-In Convocation Hall, Preshyterian

College, on Tuesday, January 8, at ten an.
KiNSoTON.-.ln St. Andrew's Church, Belleville,

on Monday December 17, at half-past seven p. m.
PETERBOROUH.-In St. Andrew's Church, Peter-

borough, on Tuesday, January 15, 1889, at nine
o'clock a. m.

OwDEIt

Its superior excellence proven in millions of homes
for more than a quarter of a century. It is used by
the United States Government. JEndorsed by the
heads of the Great Universities as the Stroxigest,
Purest, and most Heathful. Dr. Price's Cream Bak-
ing Powder does not contain Ammonia, Lime, or
Aluni. Sold onlv in cans.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.,
NEW YORK. CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS.

27 and 29 WELLINGTON ST. E.
CAPITAL - $1,000,000.

HON. EDWARD BLAXE, Q.C., M.P. - President.
E. A. MRDITH, LL.D. . .Vice-President.

J. W. LANGMUIR . - Manager.

This Company acts as Executor, Administrator,
Guardian Committee, etc., and undertakes trusts of
every description under Will%, Deeds of Trusts, ap-
pointment of Courts, etc. The Company also acts as
agentF for persons who have been appointed t0 any
of these positions, or for private individuals, in the
investment of morey and management of estates.

S NPICIAL NOTIUE.

4"'IANLA [ IFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
Division of Profits 1889.

The books of the Company will be kept open until
2ist December. Persons assuring before that date
will rank for one years %hare of the prk fits over later
entrants. H. M. RAMSAY,

Manager.
Cfl'.RE UNTTER, «F. SPARLINGz

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder neyer varies. A marvel of purlty
strength and wholesomeness. More economical than
the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in competition
with the multitude of low test short weight, alum or
phosphate powders. Sold only in cans.

ROYAL BAIKING POWDER CO. xo6 Wall St. ,N. Y.

W. H. TONE,
TH Lrf~W ,KER,

0 -j.~~49 S4~ TREET.

The ie in the world. Phone. 932.

IYJ. YOUNG, I
*X>4 111GNO NDE RIAKER,

34* Tnge Street.
hTE EPHONE 6M9 -

ARMSTRONG'S

Two sizes made carrying up to 2,400 lhs. Prices
right. Light and neat appcarîng. Very strong and
durable. Just the thing for delivery wagon boxes,
also farmers democrats, carryalls, etc. The leading
Carniage Builders handle them. Ask for them.
Circulars on application.

J. B. ARMSTRONG, M'FG CO. (Ld.>,
Guelph, Canada.

T HEASUPeINCURIECOU
ING AIlt(IRONIC RLOOD, RKlIN
Nervous, Liver and Kidney Deeaçes hy Absorption.

By this proceçss mid£inges(re introduced through
the pores of th e r jn aen into circulation, ne-
movîng aIl impu%es f6..M esyi..Iteffectually
cures Rheumatis n al ~sJdsaes, Neu
xalgia, DropsyJcseo h
Kidneys, Blood Poisoni rcurîa Ulcers, Fever
Sores, and aIl Female Co plaints. etc. etc. I
medical skill has been affled in treatîng your case
conse and you will find a cure in thîs treatment
MUNRO BATH CO., 304 Parliament Street, city.

PLATED

CUTLERY,
ART POTTER

One of the Finest Stocks in Canada.

PANTECHNETHECA,

Plumbers, Steam, Gaz and H Water

17 Rlechmond St. West, Toro .nto-
Telephone x349.

Mr. G. A. Henty's

NEW BIJOKS
FOR YOUNG-PEOPLE.

JUST PUBLISHED.

In loth Elegant, Olivine Edges
Beautifùilly Illustrated.

-o-

The ]Lion of 8.. Mark. A Tale of Venice.

Captain flayIey's Uder. A Tale of the
Gold Fields of California. 82U0.

The CaS t Blnba.eeu. A Story of Ancient
Egypt. $1.75.

MR. HENTY'S OTHER HISTORICAL TALES
Beautifully Illustrated and Ele-

gantly Bound, $2.10 eaeh.
Ronnie ]Prince Charlie. A TaJe of Fon-

tenoy anid Culloden.
With IWolfe In Canada:i Or, The Winning

of a Continent.
Fer the Temple. A Tale of the Fall o!

Jerusalem.
The Young Carthaglnian. A Story of

the Times o! Hannibal.
The Lion of the North. A Tale o! Gus-

tavus Adoîpbus and the Wars of Boligion.
With Clive Rn Ondinas Or, The Beginnings

o! an Empire.
lun lreedes' Canne. A Storyo! Wallace

and Bruce.
Threugh the Fray. A Story of, the Lud-

dite Itiots.
Under Drake@ Fin«. A Tale o! the Span-

ish Main.
True se the OId Fia«. A Tale o! the

American War o! Independence.

The Followtng are $1.75.
lun the Reigu of Terrer. The Adventuros

of a Westminster Boy
Oranige and Green. A Tale o! the Boyne

and Limerick.
For Naine and Faume: Or, Through

,Afghan Passes.
The B3ravesi et the 1Brqve z Or, With

Peterborough in Spain.
The Dratzo.nand she Raven i Or, The

Days of King Alfred.
Mt. G~eorge fer lfngland. A Tale o!

Cressy and Poitiers.
fly Pheer ]Plnck. A Tale o! the Ashanti

War.
A Final Reckonlng. A Tale o! Bush

Lif e in Australie.
Faclng DeaRh: Or, The Hero of the

Vaughan Pit.

MR. MANVILLE FENN'S BOOKS
FOR YOUNG PEOPLIE.

In Cloth Elegant, Olivine Edges. Beautifully
Illustrated. $2.10 each.

Qnicksllver; Or, a Boy wlth no Skid to his
Wheel. Just published.

flick el the Feus. A romnance of tbe Great
East swamp.

Do-von Bey%. A Tale o! the North Shore.
iirewnsimih's Boy.
Bunylp l,"snd j4he Story o! a Wild Jour-

ne yin Ne ~nea.
The Gold i nMgnet. A Tale of the Land

o! the Id c j.
Un the. l mAme; Or, The Cruise o!

T ol g are $1.73 each.

NIesh &(areY's Chichen. Her Voyage to
th nkuown Isle.

Story of Travlh AMc~
lWenhardec. t 4ryff J o>hWt s an d

Mines,. ff r
Patience W R e-r, r in the Works.
Nat the Nat UaIi.t. A Boys Adventures

in Eastern Boas.
SM Blackie & Son', Catalogue of Books for

Young People, containing a synopsis of the
contents o! each book, may be bad o! the
principal booksellers.

BLAOKIE & SON,
]Lenden and ]Edlnbargh. And sold by all

Booksellers in the Dominion.

EIPHOATICAýLV TUME TEACH.
EIR'S DJICTIONARY,

THE CONCISE IMPERIAL OICTIONARY
Te recommended for use in aIl Scbools by the
Minister of Education for Ontario; bv nearly
all the principal educational authorities-
High Scisool Inspectors, Public Scbool In-

Ottawa Ladies' College.
Chartered z869. Situation healthy, beautiful and

commanding.

FALL TERM BEGINS SEPT. 5th, '88

DOADGRANT,

DOMINION BUSINESS COLLECE,
* K GSTON: * *

ExperiPractical Work!

Course emi, s~~ Book-keeping, Banking. B"-S
nes% Arith tic, Business Correspondence, Short
Hand, Te ~aphy Commercial Law, Actual Bus"
ness oPraftice. reicalI peumnhip la
Specialîy. Send for Calendars.

McKAY & WOOD, Principals-.

FULL STOCK 0F
Light Coloured PELT HATS,

STRAW HATS,
FINE MANILLA HATS,

Fashionable STYLES'
Black Manilla and Soft' FeIt Hats for Clergymnic

a specialty.
Our $100 Silk Hat is without exception the

best Hat înanufactured ini the Dominion for the
price. A liberal discount to clergymen.

JAMES H. ROGERS,
Cor. King & Churcli Streets, TorontO'

COUGH NO MORE.
Watson's Imperial Cough Drops% are the best ia

the world for the Throat and Chest, for the eVoice.Z

JW UNERQJAILILED. -M

R. & T. W. STAMPED ON EACH

.1. LOCUTIONIS1T. y Lf
Classes daily 9 to x2 a.m. 2 to 4 p.m.

Evening Tuesdays and Thuîsdays 7 t* 9 P'
Instruction as pupiis' residence at suecial

Highest references. 419 Queen Street West.

Wh 'ant aBabY
heal t " ~ ~ >u ay in health by
feedifg t iZ

G 'S FOOD.
25 Y s of us by thousands in aIl parts of th'

countî¶ confirni these statements. WoosLRICH &
Co. on abel.

CLINON . M LY ELLCOMPANY

MANUFACTURE A SUPERbE GRADE 01

Church, Chime and Sehool Bellse

ME L IM ANY
Î bý É P.9BELLS
1s". Church a c40 .Ii Mri
and other 0,.oChîe SE eý

Bell of ies gg~ea. Chu An

Â1RltLNT.D. c ogu onft 0
* VANDJZEN IFT,'iiffl'

men caIaoz

i a Co., MggLBue',
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